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God's Silence
Is Broken
I Samuel 3:1-4 :1
In Hemingwa}"s novel For 1Vbom the
Bell Tolls, the character Anselmo suggests
that "we do not have God here any more,
neither His So n nor the Holy Ghost."
The hidden ness or abse nce of God is a
dominant theological mmif in much of
modern literature. The presence of such a
motif is a haunting reminder that , for many
people in our world , God is largely an
absence, a silence.
Isr2cl too knew the absence and silence
of God . When S2llluel was a youth , God
spoke so infreq11ently that it was said, "The
wo rd o f the Lord was r2rc in those days;
there was no frequent vision " (3 :l,RSV).
But sudde nly the divine silence was
broken. In the stillness of the night , God
spoke to Samuel. What caused the word of
the Lord to come again?
Tbe attentiveness ofbls servant-Word
always implies at least two, a spc:akcr and
a hearer. God cannot speak unless another
is willing to hear and respond. An open ear
could not be found in the house o f Eli . His
sons were guilty of gross sin . Eli himsel f
stood under judgment for not disciplining
his sons (3, 13· 14).

In young S:tmucl God found an aucmivc
ear and sopkc (3:4- 14). A channel was now
open for comm uni ca tion .
Tbe severity of man 's sin-The sins o f
Eli's sons had reached such pro po rtio ns
that a word o f judgment was demanded .
For God to be true to hi s holy character,
he had to speak.
In his message to Samuel, God declared
the priest's sons guilty of blasphemy (3 :13).
The judgment that they wou ld incur would
be so horrible that the cars of all who ht.-ard
it would tingle (3: II). Obviously, reference
was being made to Israel's defeat by the
Philistines, the capture o f the ark , and the
death of Eli 's so ns. These C'.•ents were so
traumatic thou they precipitated the death
of Eli (4,17·18) .
,
7bedeptb of God's lo ve-While the need
for judgment occasioned God's word to
Samuel, such was not God's b:tsic mot iv:t·
tion for speaking. The backdrop to God's
judgment is always his prior love fo r hi s
peo ple.
Moreover, because of his steadfast love,
God did no t lapse again into silence. In ·
stead, he estab li shed Sam uel as his pro·
ph eric spokesman to Israel (3: 19 to 4: I).
A.lbpred from " Proclaim," April -June 198 1. Copyrlahl
1981 Tbe Sunday School Board o f the So ulhcm B:apllll
Convcnrlon. All riahr• I'IC'M"~d . U:acd by ~nnl•lloa . For
t ubJCrlprlon lr~fnmurl on, write 10 M:u erbl Senolcct
O.Cpl., 111 Nlnah Aorc.. Non b , Nub.-lllc, TN j12,H.
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Facing . Worry
Al most C\'cryonc.· h:ts w o rried about

somet hing :u so me time. \X'c:1lthy people
worry. Wo rld ~now ned people w orry and
so do commo n fo lks. M:tll)' people \vor ry
:~bou t thc::ir problems. Others ago nize 0 \'Cr
how the)' will meet the person al respo nsibilities o f the d:t)'.
It wou ld be impossibk to make a list o f

all th e things about w hi ch people wo rq •.
People wo rry abou t the pas t , present, the
future. thei r children. :md C\'crything
which to uches human existence. Worries

:uc bot h conscio us and subco nsc ious.
T he medical professio n informs us that
up to iO pcrcclll of o ur illnesses :m: produced by distress o r wo rq•. \X'o rry can produce mc m:1l di so rd ers w h ich w ill dcstror

can uke lemon and turn it into lem o nade.''
Ofte n , b)' God's help, the biuc r ci rcumstances o f life ca n be turned intO victor)'. \'(lorry does not assis t in b ringi ng victOr)' int o life. Act uall r. the reverse is tru e.
Wor ry actu all r keeps an indi vid ual from
taking the diffi cuh ies o f life and turni ng
them into \" ictOry.
The third principle Chri st set forth was
that wo rry is distrust ing God . j esus sa id
th:ll O\'er-anx icty about food , drink and
clot hing is the way the Gentiles (h ea th e n)
li ve their li\'es. It is easy to underst.and why
the heathen who be lic\'t:d in gods of
vengea nce. jealo uS)' and immora lity we re
O\'erl)' concerned abo ut the things of life.
Chris tians know the tn•c God ·w ho is a God
o f love. me rcy, and kindnc.-ss. Ou r theolog)'
sh o uld assis t us in eliminating w o rrr from
o ur li\'CS.

jesus concluded this portion o f his
message by telling us how 10 o ve rcome
wo rq•. First , Ch rist ians arc to foc us o n li \' ·
ing one day at a time. jesus said , '"P.ake no
th o ught fo r the m o rrow: fo r the mo rrow
s hall take thought fo r the th ings o f itself.
Sufficient umo th e dar is the evil thereof '
(Mt. 6 :34). Ce rtainl y, Christ did not mean
th at we :ue not 10 prepare for the future.
Here Chri st was ca ndidly t:.lking with his
disciples abo ut th e future kingdom and
C\·ents which were fon hcoming. Chris tians
arc to th ink abou t the future, but we :1re
not to let wo rrr and anxiety abom the
futu re interfere wi th li ving o ur li n~s to day.
We are to live one d ay at a time.
Finall y, Christ is te:-aching his followc;rs
to place th ei r trust in Chris t in o rder to
defeat wor ry. He sa id , "See k re first the
kingdo m o f God . and his righteousness:
and :t il th ese things shall be added unto
you.'' Christ "s start ling plan is for Christi :-a ns
to allow God to help th em in accompl ishi ng th e t:tsk that is before the m .
As Christians turn to God's lo\'e, po wer.
peace. :tnd prese nce b }' see king hi s
kingd o m . he will assist th em in :acco mplishing the basic needs o f life.
Our Mas te r instru cted us to not loo k
wi th so rrow intO th e past. We c:m ne\·er
reli \'e the things that are pas t. Wisely we
arc to im p rm·e the presem by allowing
Chris t to pro\'idc us gu idan ce. As we do his
will . he will go w ith us into th e future :md
assist us dar b)' d ay.
As Chri sti ans we :Ire not 10 be over anxio us. We arc to all Ow Christ 's fo rmu la to
assist us in climin:ning it from o ur lives. We
arc to seck fi rst jesus Ch ris t . hi s kingdo m
and hi s righteo us ness and he wi ll assist us
in meeting th e p roblems we.: (•n counte r
eac h d ay.

an individual. An ind i\'idu:tlrnay develop
an unpl easant disposit io n beca use of the
to ll ofworrr in his life.:. \'\:'n rr r is the dc:~d
ly cance r o f th e so ul.
jes us in the Se rm on o n the Mo unt en·
trc:ucd hi s fo ll owers to h e.: \'ictori o us o H r
worry. In th is wo rld 's grc:u est sermon
Christ said , " l :tke no thought fo r r o ur life.
what )'t: sh:tll e:u . or w h:u ye shall d rink :
no r yet for )'OUr bOd)'. what }"t: shall put
on .. :· (Mt. 6:25). T he wo rd '" thought " is
the Greek word m£•ri meaning "to be U\'e r
:~ nxi o u s .'' In ot her wo rds Christ is telling
us to not wo rr )' :tbo ut the things o f life.
The question immediatel y ari ses h ow
ca n an individu:t l keep fro m bei ng O\'t:r
anxious o r worrying in a world that is :as
uncert ain as o urs. Fo nun :ucly, Chris t laid
d own three princi ples in the Sermon o n
the Mo unt w hi ch :trc dcsigncd to kee p us , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
from h avi ng anxiet)'. Fir5t , jes us emph asizP hoto, )uhmntC'\1 fl.>r pvbil(';ltion • ·•Ill>{ '"umroJ unly • 11m
ed th :u God is th e g ive r o f o ur life. Si nce
Kromp;~nic-d h) ' >U mpnl . !<lf-Jd drr>•rd rn•rlopr Onlt
God has gi \"t:n us bot h phys ic:tl and
hbr ~ md • ttur photo. nn l>r u>fif
spiritual life. it is logic:tlth :J t he will proCoplu h)" m J•I \Orrm•n•· h
vide for us the things th at :arc necess:try to
Dr>thJ o f mc-m.l!rn of M~JnU> rhur.:hn • til hr rrpunrt.l
s us tain life. Si nce he gh·cs life. he will gh·e
inhrirffo rm•hrn•nf<)fmJ toOA i) rr.:rntdnotl>trrthJn I~
an indi vidual clmhes to wt:ar and food to
d J r> •ftrr thtd>t rofiJr>th
VO LUME 88
N UMUER 2.i Advr"bl ng Jrcrrtrd In "'r uintt ('In I) Rltr• on rrqunt
cat and wi ll mt:et th(' b:tsic needs fo r :t perso n's life.
J . E\'Crrll Snrrd , Ph.D . ...... ... . . ... Edilor
Certai n! )' Chri st was 1101 in stru cting hi s
M :uk Kelt y .. , • • .
, , , • ~bn:. g lng Edhor
fo llowcr-5 to be s lot hful o r l:tz\'. Fo r examErwin l . McDon:.ld, l.ltt. D ... Edllo r Emcrhu5
pl e, God in stru cted . "S ix d:-a'r s s hall th}'
Tbr Arbn.u.t U> Jllbl tlSS."' 1 0 1 ~5061 b puhlbhc'll • ·C'C'IJ) .
Arkan):n B:aptiJ I NrwJ~pdnr. ln r. Bo ;~rd o (Oir~ on o urrpt U.trr . lndt'prndr nrr 0Jl'· tltr fint • ·rrk o fO...tobn .
labo r and do all thy work " (Ex . 20:9).
Unr Strothrr . Muu nu ln llomr. prnillrnt. Jlmmr Anllruon, Jnd Chri>tm:». bt· thr Alhnu., Rlptlsr :-l'r•·•m • J•~inr , Inc ,
lrJt h•·lllr . Jo~nnr C~lll.,•rll . Trurhnl . Nr l).()n II'IIMim . 60 1· A u· CJpitol , Llulr Rock. AR - 210 1 Sub:Kripllon tJtn
Scco nd , jcs us emph:tsi7..cd the.• futilit)' o f
U'1ltJro n , Be-n ThumJ,, k:lrC1>; LpWon finnr t·· Liulr Rock. l rr S6'}9prr•nr {intll•odu>l ). S ~ .,lprr tnrjbrl) Rnlworrr- He said. " \'(' hich of rou b)' t:tking
l'htbn IJoonr , f.l l)olt•llu. lllnJl.J GJtfiC"t"· f l )"C"U r•·Uk , Jnd Uon drnt f lmil yPiln). l ti l ~prr)·r3r \GrnupPIJ n ) Fo rriJin3d·
<lrru rlln un rrqur:!ot Srro nll du) po>UJI<" p1it.1 lt Uul r
ll turr . ll>tn•·lllr
thought c:m add o ne c ubit unt o his
Rock, AI\:
stature?" (Mt. 6 :27). Wo rry often is :tb·
LrttC"n 10 thr rdhoC" Jtr in •·h rd lC"uru •hould he- l)"prd
POSTMASTI!M t Srnd :addr rurh:angu u) Ark:anJ:u 83pdouhlnpJrr
1nll
mJt"
not
com>
ln
morC"
lh>n
J~O
·
·ordo
lC"I·
solutcl y useless beca use :m indi\"idu:tl docs
,.,,. mu~t he- ''llnrd Jnd m:ulo. nl '" for puhlint lun ·· A comrlrtr cbt. P. O . 8 0 J. Ul. llulr Mo rk . All 72:0) . u-c.-.-91)
no t h a\'e cont ro l O\"er m:tn)' of the cirpnhcr >11trmrnt b Jnib blr o n rrqunt
cum stan ces o f life. So meo ne h:t!'said , " \"('e L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Great 1hings happened in L2s Vegas!
Adm ittedly, Las Vegu
was a cult u re shock.
Im agin e my surprise
w hen I dep lan ed tO
find slot machi nes
throughout the ai rpo rt , and th en . tO go
to the ho tel tO chec k in and find the lobby
ft ll ed w ith what seemed to be eve ry kind
of gambling d evice. No strategic service of
the ho tel co uld be reach ed wi tho ut walking through the casino areas. lio w th:ankful
I am that Arkansas voters \'Oted " No" to
cas in os a coup le o f years ago! How u rgen t
it is thou we keep the lom:ry fro m com ing
to Arkansas!
Wh at great things happened ? O ur Ho me
Missio n Board led in a massi"c effort to get
the gospel to cvcq•o ne in L:ts Vegas. Every
family in the Las Vegas phone directory h :-~d
someon e prayi ng fo r th em. Th ey provided 90 TV spots , 14 1 radio spots. 12
newsp aper ads and 4 massive billboards tO

Letters to the Editor
Highly Inappropriate
I am writing in respo nse to your June 22
edi to rial. In that article yo u gave yo ur
perceptio n o f th e ''d eep-sea ted dh•isio n"
wi th in our convention . ' b u sa id that in th e
future " individuals w ho d o no t norm all y
come to a con\'entio n mus t be in cited 10
the point of :t nger in o rder tO encourJge
their attendance:."
Suc h a statement was highl y inap·
propriate fo r several reasons. First. as a
denominational e mpl oyee. yo u arc to im partially serve all Ark:msa.s Baptists. not just
those \V ith w hom yo u ag ree. Your wo rds
clearly evidence perso nal d ispleasure wi th
the chosen course of So uthern Baptists
over the last decade.
Second , where in Sc ripture arc we in stru cted w " incite th e brethren to ange r?"
As a le arn ed indi v idu al. surely you
recognize th is is wro ng .
Third. you mentioned Ihat :1s long as " a
major segme nt of Southern Bapti sts ft·c:l
th at thC)' have bee n disenfran chised. the
co nni ct w ill not end ." Th e truth is.

h owever. no o ne has been disenfr.tn chised . In fac t. I wo uld s ubm it mOre peo ple
ha,·e become invo lved in the dec isio n·
making processes o f o ur conventi o n since
1979. than ever befo re. Fo r yo u to usc your
column to spread the ' 'takeo ver myth" is
a p anisan mis representation o f the facts.
I mus t remind )'Ou that o ur messengers
have e lected the co nvention's lc:\<.lcrship
each year b)' popular vote.
Fo urth , elsewhere in yo ur edito ria l r o u
speak of " personal ga in" as tho ugh )'Ou are
questio ni ng the motives o r !to me of o ur
convention's leadership. Sir, 1 was unller
the impress ion that the A rlumsas Baptist
NewsmagaziNe had a po li cy against im pugn ing the charJcter o f indi\' iduals.
And finall y. fo r the Baptist Press and the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine to give
prominence to the number " 55-45" o n the
front cover. and focus upo n the fact that
4 5 percent did n ot see th ei r ca ndidate
elected, is it self a disto rti on . Wh at about
th e 55 percent who did and continue to be
p leased with th e present course of o ur
denomination . Where is the head line in the

~~:~~d;n~e~~~6~\\~~~~;~s~:,~~~~;;!71~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Woman's Viewpoint

were provided. Ninety rl~· i va l s were held
in the area the week befort! the co nvention f.-------- - - -- - - - -- - - - - 2 ' - - - - - - - -- ---J
resulting in 398 pro fes sions of fai th . Eighteen hundred or us wem in o n Friday night
so that we could partici pate in door to - - - - - - - - isting churches tO deve lo p
HOPE OVE RTON
and s tre ngthen them .
d oo r s urveys and witnessing. The re were
470 who prayed to received Chri st in th is
Some o f these churches arc
effort. Witnessing on the st reets and in the_
"Bei ng " can be more
in the interi o r which
rcsuurants and hotels were common. M:my th:m "doing." Sha ring the
means we won't always be
received Christ from these efforts. The good news of j esus Ch rist
able to count o n him w hen
messengers we re never mo re com mitted to to a lost perso n is a miswe need him . Prayer,
a present spi ritu:t.l opportunit y. This hel ped sionary's prio ri ty ro le, o f
wisdom, and dependence
tO gi ve th e business sessions a mo re
course. Out , if our actions
on God w ill be o ur
spiritual tone. Tho ugh there wen:: clea r dif- arc no t Christ ian, or up to
main stay.
ferences of o pi nions o n many issues, so ul their culture, our words
Our roles as missionaries
w inning was the predominant emphasis. (( may fall on deaf cars.
by God to serve as fo reign arc no t mu ch different
is hard tO fight you r Ch rist ian brot her and
O ur first role is that o f :t mission aries. Secondl y, we fro m yours. Ou r culture,
be trying to give a witness at the same time. learner. The natio nals arc were both commissioned th e Po rtuguese language,
The respect exercised by the messe ngers the knowers. They arc the in Matthew 28:19-20 to be and where o ur h o me is
was the best in many years. I st ill would ones wi th the language, in- hi s witnesses. Thi rdl y, we located are the o nl y mai n
like to see appl auding stopped when con - s ights ,
and
c uhural both have rea l roles and differences between us.
tested votes arc L1kcn. In such si luations we know-how.
Christian rcspons ibi.lities of God ftrs1 ca lls eve ryone to
seem to be insensitive to the fact that equal·
We arc not to be visitors leadership o n the field . be responsible to thei r own
ly sincere peop le h ave had to lose fo r us in Brazil, but neighbors and
Fi nall y, we both p lan to
ho useho ld . Then he calls
to win .
friends. The most impo r - s hare in th e raising and so me to missions, in that
A maj or denomi nati o nal agen cy (Ho me ttnt witness we can give o n ed ucating of o ur two o rder.
Mission Board) and the messengers were all the miss io n field is 10 have chi ldren.
moving in th e same directio n . We saw the a Ch risti an hvmc. If we fail
Ken's titl e is that of Hope Overton will soon
powe r we have wi th God and men when in o ur home life, we can general evangelist. O ne o f be serving as a missio nary
th 2t happens. Let's keep it goi ng!
fa il as miss io naries.
hi s jobs will be to p lant to Equato ri al Br.1zil. She:
Ken and I sh are a calling.
new c hu rches . Ano th er and her husband , Ke n ,
Don Moore is cxec Uii vc direcmr of the First , we were bot h called
w ill be to work w ith ex- have two children .
Arkansas Baptist State Conven ti on .

The Missionary Role
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82ptist Pn;ss and in the Arkansas Baptist
Newsnwgazine th"'t rc"'ds " Conve mi on

with J>rcsidemJerry Vines th at we need to
return to the priorities of missio ns and
c:\'a ngclism. Beyond questio n, this will help
the he::. li ng process.)

to the conservative resurgence wit hin ou r
denomination . Arluns2s Baptists need to
he"'r the ot he r side.
Moyers ponmys conscn rativcs (whom he
c;alls ·· ru ndamcntalists") as o utsiders sct:king
m force their way into powe r; no t as
[Editors Note: Apparently this writer
insiders seeking to bring about needed cormis~ad the editoria l of June 22 . so we
recti o ns in the direction of th e denominawould urge Arkansas Baptists to n;-rcad the
As a pastor I am dis turbed th at th e Bill
tion. Mo)•ers :tttcmpts m link conscrv:ttives
editor.al. We did not advocate in ci ting Moyers' "documentary" on th e crisi s
w ith right -wing Republicanism . He d ocs
messengers to anger to encourage ;men · wi thin the Southern Baptist Conventi o n
this b)' showing th2t most co nserv.,.tivc
d2nce b ut no te d this h as been a co nt inues to be aired here in Arkansas. An
le:tders are also co nse n ':ttive po liticall y. No
charJctcristic of our po liti cized enviro n· o bjective documcnury '"ould be wel come.
one denies this! But conservatives maintain
ment . Ccnainl )' we do no t w;mt the con- But the Moyers specia l is an)•thing but o bth:u their po litica l views stem fro m their
troversy pro lo nged o r intensi fied . \Vc agree jecth·e. The entire progf'.l m is in op posi tion
theologica l views. It is interesting th2t very
litt le was said concerning the fact that most
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SBC li berals are also liber:tl po liti call y. ~or
enmplc, nothing was mentioned about
DISC IPLESHIP TRAINING
James Dunn hav ing o nce been a member
o f "People fo r the American Way," which
has supported the gay rights and proaborti o n move men ts. Moyers himself has
been stro ngly identified with the political
Discipleship lhainlng will become th e name of Southern Baptists' progr.tm of
·· terc· · O ne wonders if this is not the reason
dJsciplcship training development by vote of the messengers at the recent Southern
fo r his interest in the Southern Baptist ConBaptist Convention. The proposed name change c:une as a un2nimous recommen·
vention
. l\.to)'ers gives the impression th2t
dation from the Southern Baptist Executive Committl."e and the trustees of the
he is a Southern Baptist. He is no lo nger.
Baptist Sunday School Board and will take effect Oct. 1. .
He
is
a
member o f the United Ch urch o f
The name change has evolved over a period of sever2.l years and comes in
Chri st, one or th e mos t liber:tl deno minaresponse to a growing concern for 2 deeper commitment to developing disciples.
ti
ons
in
Ame rica.
In 1986, a motion from the floor at the Southern Baptist Conventio n in Atlanta
Moye rs quotes James Dunn as sa ring that
called for consideration of a new name. The usc of the term '' Discipleship Jhinin 1982 a no n-Baptist White House staffer
ing' ' c:tme into usc increasingly by Church Training progr2.m leaders at the Sun·
wrote a resoiUii On o n school pra)•er and
d2y School Board and in the states. The current progr2.m administr:ltion book ,
sh ipped it to the Resoluti o ns Committee of
published in 1986, is entitled Discipleship Training: a Cburcb 'D'alnlng Manual.
the SBC, whi ch was passed. This simply is
The name Discipleship 'T'raining reflects the tasks assigned to the progr2.m in
not true! The 1982 SBC Annual St:ltes th"'t
the " Church Base Design," the document defining the wks of e2ch church pro·
Barry Landrum (LA) presented that pargram . ThOR: progr:un wks spe:tk specifically to discipleship training including
ti cular reso lutio n!
''re:tching persons for discipleship training,'' and ' 'equ ipping church members for
In spite or my criticisms, Moyer 's show
discipleship 2nd personal mlnistry."
d oes do something positive. It proves that
Equipping disdples has been at the heart of the Church Tr2.ining program as
there
is a th eological crisis within ou r conit has evolved through the ye2rs. In addition, Discipleship Training expresses the
ventio n . There are many who deny the inbiblical base for the program! " Therefore, go and make disciples of all ru~.tions ...
errancy of the Bible. Th2t is why the conteaching them to obey t.."Vc:rything I have: commanded you" (Matt. 28:19, NIV).
se rvative resurgence is so import:lnt "'nd
Roy Edgemon, director of the Sunday School Board's.Church Training Depart·
necessary.-Erlc D. Ertle, McGehee
ment, s2id, "The Church Training Department is in the business of dlscipleship,
and we want our name to reflect that. Discipleship is a jesus word. It is used in
five: New Testament books-the Gospels and Acts."
The time is right for a bold new commitment to Discipleship Tr:tining, according to Robert Holley, director of the Ark:ansas Church TraJning Oqnrtme:nt. Holley
said, ''There is increasing evidence o f concern that churches lead their members
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
to t112ture in the f.Uth , grow in personal disdpleship and equip them for ministry.''
721 Poplar Sl ., NOflh UtUe Rock, Ark.
Discipleship has been described as the Christian's life-long conynitment to the:
Phone 501-375-2921
pelSOO, teaching, and spirit of jesus Christ. The Church Base Design states that ,
Custom Manufacturers of
"Life under Jesus' lordship involves progressive leamlng, growth in Christlikeness,
• Pew Cushions
alfplication of biblical truth , responsibility for sharing the Christian faith and
• Kneeler Cushions
responsible church membership." Holley said, " This is what Discipleship Tr:lin•
Upholstered Seats and Backs
ing is about . We want to encourage and assist our churches to make a bold new
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
commitment to provide this kind of Discipleship 'na!.nlng for all of their members."
•
Draperies
• Fabrics
"A Bold New Commitment to Discipleship lhtining" will be: the theme of Ark2n·
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews
sas' first Stltc Conference: o n Discipleship to be held Oct. 23·24 at the ParkhUI
• Steeples
Church in North Little Rock . The conference is described as a convocation on
• Baptistries
the discipling-equipping ministry of the church 2nd wiU feature inspirational
speakers and leadership training conferences.
For Prices And Information, Write:

Elects Eleven th Consccui ivc Co nscrv2tivc
Pres ident"?-Mic h ac l L. Trammell,
jonesboro

Disturbed About Airing

A Bold New Commitment

P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119
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FAITH AT WORK

Seeker of God
by Brian W. Burton
So•tknl llaptbl

~losJc:al

Scmllury

The edge of the ublct had curled and
yc:Uowcd with the pusing of 45 years, but
Hugo Cu lpepper thum~d ~hrough it like
a chUd through a new coloring book. " This
is the list I made of the 500 most infre.
quently used words of the: Greek New
Tesu.ment while I wa.s interned by the
j apanese," Culpepper s:aid .
1bday, Hugo H. Culpepper, 76, reads his
daily devotionals directly from the Greek
New Tesurnc:nt, the language he mastered
45 years ago in a concentration camp.
As the W.O. Carver Professor of Missions
and World Rdigions at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.,
from 1960-1965 and 1970·1981, Cu lpepper
brought his life experience as :a missiorury,
prisoner of war, Home Mission Board administrator and scholar o f the biblical

languages ro the clas$room .
A n ative of Pine Bluff, Ark., and a
gnduate of Baylor University, Culpepper
was studying at the Annapolis NaV21
Ac2demy when he was c:tlled into missions
at the age of 20. "I've always been a
seeker,'' Culpepper said, "from the time I
was a teenager I've asked God to reve:tl his
will. Life was too big for me." He left the
academy and came to Southern Seminary
with his wife, Ruth . She completed the
WMU Training School and he graduated
with the ThM degree in 1939.
In the spring of 1940 the Foreign Mission
Board sent the Cui peppers m Kaifeng, the
interior of China , to teach in the All-China
Theologic:tl Seminary. As the storm clouds
of war gathered to the north , the U.S. Sute
Department issued evacuation no tices .
Culpepper worked our a plan with the FMB
to go to the Philippines with an ecumenic~
endeavor to continue Chin ese language
studies.
On Dec. 28, 194 1, the japanese army
swept across the Philippines. For one year
no word was available to the outside world
about the welfare of the Culpeppers. On
Christmas, 1942, the American Red Cross
cabled the heartening news: ''M r. and Mrs.
Hugo Culpepper interned at Baguio. Are in
good health . Do not worry." The words
flashed across the front page of the Arkansas Baptist sutc paper headlined , "Best
Christmas News.''
As prisoners of war, the next th ree years
found the: Culpeppc:rs shifted among three
work camps and eventually were rationed
down to one cup of com meal mush a day.
At a Manila work camp, the missionary
camp was separated from the American
soldiers by a 20-foot high wall. Cu lpepper
recalled , "The American soldiers had no
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way to grind their corn (the o nl y food they
had), consequently they were dying in the
camps of starvation at the rate of 15 a day,
We asked the Japanese auth o rities if we
could grind the soldiers' com for them and
they consen ted . Between Ruth and I taking the midnight to 2 a.m. shift, and the
o ther missionaries, we kept the grinder go·
ing 24 hours a day. We noticed afterwards
the death rate was cut in half."
When Cu lpepper wasn't on the work
detail , he made wise usc of these three
years of internment by studying the Greek
New Testament. He read it through 12
times whih: filling hi s tablet wi th the most
infrequently used Greek words. Culpepper
read through his fifth edition A.T. Robertson Greek Grammar book three times,
looking up each of the 21,000 references
once.
In the spring of 194 5 the Allied Forces
liberated the Philippines and the Culpeppers returned to Louisville for several
months of convalescence. The Foreign Mission Board then assigned them to Santiago,
Chile, to teach at the Chilean Baptist
Seminary. The following five years the
Culpeppers tauglu at the lntemationaJ Sap·
tist Theological Seminary in Buenos Aires ,
Argentina .
When Culpepper completed his ThO
studies in 1959, he was asked to teach at
Southern Seminary. He uught until 1965,
when the Home Mission Board asked him
to be director of the Miss ions Division .

ln 1970 CuiJXpper returned to his
teaching post at Southern. "My teaching
has been an overflow of my seeking the
kpowledge of God,' ' explained Culpepper.
When his son, Alan , joined Sou thern's
faculty in 1974, hismry was written as they
became the only simultaneous f.uher-son
teaching team in th e semin:try's history.
The Culpepper's younger son , Larry, is currently associate professor of family
medicine at Brown University in Providence, R.I.
Since retirement in 1981 , Hugo and Ruth
Culpepper have enjoyed life in thei r comfortable louisville home near their three
grandchildren. When asked about his heart
attack suffered on Thanksgi ving Day last
year, Culpepper said, "Because I have a
confidence and trust in one ultimate conviction, 'God is,' I can say that at no time
in my life have I expe rienced fear. If 'God
is,' then that's enough. At times I've had
a consciousness that I might be entering into the mystery of transcendence. But I
viewed that as more of an interest in death
as a next step instead of fear."
Though his pace has slowed, Culpepper
still enjoys reading and teaching an occasion:tl Sunday School class. He and his wife
love travel· trailering and manage several
trips a yc:tr with their black cocker spaniel ,
Lady, in tow.
The penciled Greek lettering on Cu lpep·
per's old tablet has faded with time, bU[ the
story of its ow ner is still unfold ing with a
freshness and vitality that o nly a seeker can
possess.

A SMILE OR TWO
"When I was chairman of Merrill ,
Lynch, if I said "jump," people came
around and asked " How high?'' In
government, if you say, "Jump," people
say, "Please define ;J~J'~~~/d Regan,

fonner White House Chief of Staff

Vacation or
Business Travel
Complete arrangements
at no extra charge

Peters Travel·
9107 Rodney Parham
Little Rock, Ark.
501 -224-8442
1-800-44 1-8687
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Pete Petty (left) wltb Lendol and Dorothy j ackson

Beyond Four
by j.

Ev~r~tt So~~d

Edlwr, Arbmou B3pdtc

" We fee l th at there is a ministry beyond
the fou r walls of the church ,'' declared lendo l jackso n , pres id en t o f Ark ansas
Campers on Missio n. "O utreach o ft en
becq.mes much easier in an informal setting such as a ca mpground ."
Campers on Mission is an organizat ion
of Christi an ca mpers who desire to share
their faith where they are ca mping.
Membership is o pen to Christian ca mpers
o f all denominatio ns, alth ough mos t arc
South ern Baptist. No membership fees or
dues are required , only a willingne;;s to join
w ith other campe rs in fell owship and sc r·
vice. Campers on Mi ss ion is sponsored by
the Special Ministries Department of the
Home Mission Boa rd and th e Recreation
Department of th e Sunday Schoo l Boa rd
o f the SBC.
Individuals fro m all walks of life participate in the organization. Whether an individual is a tent camper, a backpacker, an
"RVer," or whateve r met hod he uses, he
can be a pa n of this fell owship.
The first statt..w ide program that ABSC
Missions Department Assoc iate Pete Petty
co ndu cted was held in 1978 at Burns Park.
There were five recreational vehicl es present. Today there arc more th an 200 peopic enrolled in the Arkansas program .
Major emphases of Ca mpers on Mission
arc to witness to other individuals who arc
at campsite and to ass ist in all kinds of misslon endeavors. Fo r example Campers on
Mission have constructed a pastor's home
july 6 . t 989

W~lls

and have pl ans to Jay o ut a 12 trail er pad
at Siloam Springs in 1990. Many of the
Campers on Mission h:t\'Cbee n involved in
the co nstruClio n wo rk .
Arkansas is di vided into four regio ns.
Each region consists o f two dis tricts. E01.ch
region has a coo rdinato r and takes on pro·
jccts in its own area .
Arkansas campers meet two times each
year, one time in central No rth Arkansas
and anoth er in ce nt ral Sout h Arkansas.
They have been meetin g at Greers Fe rry in
the fall and Petit jean in the spring.
Howeve r, Pete Pett y, who is in charge o f
mission minist ries. said th at th ey we re not
locked into these two places for meetings.
There were 74 in :m end:mce at their last
Cam pers on Miss ion meet ing w hi ch co nvened M:ty 18-21. In a previous meeting
there had been almost 100 in attendance.
Last OClober a re<Jucst was made b)'
president Lendol j ac kso n that the associations provide opponunity for a five minute
explanation to be given of Campers on Mission. More than 30 associations provided
this opportunit y. In each presentat ion it
was emph asized dut Campers o n Miss ion
is an organi;r.:.uion which is spo nsored by
the Southern Baptist Home Miss ion Board.
Tht..')' also gave brochures to the individuals
who attended the assoc iatio nal meetings.
Pres ide nt jac kson was ex tremel y pleased with the response they received from
associatio nal leaders hi p. He said, "I want
m th ank the associat ional leaders hip for
providing us w ith thi s oppo rrunit )'."
There h:1vc been a number of ind ividuals

who were active members of Campers on
Mission who have been inspi red to become
involved in other mission projeas. Among
these ;a.rc: the Boyd M;ugasons who ;a.rc: currently working in mission projects in Las
Vegas, Nev. The Doyle Lumpkins arc cur·
rc:nt.ly in Germany and it was through
Campers on Mission that they bc:ca.me in·
volved. Ken Evans goes to Honduns to do
short term work .
The president of the organiz;~;tio n , Len·
dol jackson and his wife Dorothy, who is
secretary-tn:2Surer, expressed their ap·
preciation to the New Hope Church ,
Powhatan , for allowing them to be involv·
ed in the o rganiZation . j ackson said , '' This
provides my wife and me a unique opportunity to share o ur faith in a meaningful
way with individuals who might n ev~r be:
confronted wi th the gospel otherwise."
The jacksons 2re uniquely qualified to
be involved in Campers on Mission. Th~
two of them can do everything that is in\'oived In the program. Prognms include
such things as tes timonies, nature walks,
music and recre:uion . Both of the j acksons
have taught church recreation at Southern
Baptist Coll ege 2nd j2ckson is a good
musician.
j ackson will be helping Petty this sum·
mer by assuming the position of volunteer
co -ordinator for Campers o n Miss ion . In
addition, the j acksons also ass ist with Summer Missions student orientatio n.
Arkansas con du cts two nllies for
Campers on Mission each ye2r and the
Home Mission Board conducts one national rally annually. Additionally there arc
regional rallies on the n.at:ion:allevel, 2.5 well
as within the regions of Ark2ns2S.
Four newsletters are printed 2nnually by
Southern Baptist College. Anyone wishing
to receive more info rmatio n abo ut
Campers on Mission sho uld co nt::::lct Pete
Petty; P.O. Box 552. little Rock. AR 72203.

Pews For Sale-1 7 12-ft. solid oak padded bottom pews; lwo 1O-ft. solid oak padded bottom pews; one solid oak pulpit; one
four-ft . clergy pew. Phon e 501-238-8752.
710
Claulfltd Mia

muse M .ubmttted In .-rttlng to the ASH of-

flea no Jan Uwn 10 daya priOI" to tM data of publkeUon
dnlrMI. A chedl or moMf ~ In the propel" -.nt,

fi9ured sc 15 e.nt. p« wotd, muse~ lnclucM<I. Multiple.,_
..mona of tiM N1M Ml muse M pUt f« In .t>tanot. ,...._
ABN,_.....rtwttgt~ttoNfeo:t_.,., ad~of~
M~ bfeci

mflttr. ctaulflecllda wl/1 N lnMrl.cl on a~
available 1:1. .11. No endorwmant by the ASH 18 lmpl'-d.
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Arkansas All Over
MIUIE GI,LL

People

Joe Fitzpatrick has accepted a call to join
the staff of Park Hill Church in Nonh Lit tle Rock as minister of music. A native of
Okbhoma, he is a gnduate of Oklahoma
Sute University and Southwestern Baptist
Thrologie2l Seminary. Fitzpatrick has served churches in Oklahoma and Ta2s. He

and his wife, Gwenn, will move here from
j acksonville, Fl a., where he has been se rving as ministe r o f music :at Mandarin

Church .
FI'2Jlk C. Gantz

~gan

serving june: 25 as

pl.stor of Nalls Memorial Church in Little

Rock, coming there from Greenfield
Church . He is a gradu2te of O klahoma Baptist University and Mid-America Baptist

Theological Seminary. Gantz has served
churches in West Germany and Oklahoma.
He and his wife, Belinda, have four
children, Cameron , leah , Carhon, and
Bethany.
I.col12t'd Baker resigned june 25 as pastor
of Emmanuel Church in Conway, follow·
ing thee~ years of s~rvice. In addi tio n to his
resignation , Baker announced an early
retirement from the pastoral ministry due
to health reasons, following more than 34
years of service. He has pastored ch urches
in Arkansas, IUinois, Oklahoma, and Texas.
He and his wife, Edna , will be at ho me at
1902 Crc:ekwood Drive in Conway.

james Elliott Goodman was o rdained to
the preaching ministry June 24 at Buic
Church, Prausville, where he se rves as
pastor. ). Everett Sneed, editOr of the
Arkansas Bapllst, delivered the ordination
message. Others on program were james
Sweden~rg . director of miss ions fo r Central Association , Charles Martin, ). M.
Goodman , Tommy Miller, Alton Ray, and
L.C. Goodman, father of the ca ndidate.
Floyd W. Lewis Jr. will begin serving in
mid·July as pastor of First Church in El
Dorado, coming there from Mulberry
Church in Houma , La . He also has served
on the staff of ch urch es in Virginia and
Louisiana . Lewi s is a graduate of
Washington and Le~ University in Lex·
ington , Va ., Am~rican University in
Washington , D.C., and New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Janis, have two daughters, Mary Catherine,
and Claire: Elisabeth.
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Gantz

Roy Stillman retired Jul y 2 as pastor of
Stanfill Church in jacksonville due to
health reasons. Still man, 81, has pastorcd
o ther Arkansas churches.
Mike Nelson recen t!)' joined the staff of
Brookwood Fi'i-st Church in Little Rock as
minister of musi c and yomh , coming there
from Third Ch urch in Malvern .
J.C. Myers retired june 30 as pas10r of FirSt
Church in Woos ter. Myers, w ho has served as a So Ulhern Baptist minister for 40
years, may be contacted by telephone at
(501) 753- 1125 .
Phillip Harris began se rving june II as
pasto r of Harris Chapel in Wynne, coming
th ere from Hartman Church.
Elmc:r West has jo ined th e staff of Unio n
Avenue Church in Wynne as summer youth
worker.
Frankie Hathaway is serving Anti oc h
Church at Beebe as summer youth minister.
Tommy Payne has resigned as pastor of
Chapel Hill Church at DeQ uecn .
Harley Petty is serving Caraway Fi rst
Church as youth director. He is a student
at Ark..1n sas State University.

Ba ker

Goodman

going there from Forrest City, where he has
served o n the staff of Firs t Church.
Chester Gray has resigned as pastor of
Southside Church in Booneville to continue hi s education .
Ron Selby has resigned as minister of
music at High land Heights Church in BentOn tO enroll in Southwestern Baptist
Theo log ical Se minary.
Mark Baggett of Arlingto n , Texas, is ser·
ving as summer youth director at Highland
Height s Ch urch in Benton.
Jim Pinson of Nashville is serving as summer yo uth directOr at Calvary Church in
Bento n. He is a st udent at Ouachita Baptist University.
Chris Lynch is serving as pan -time youth
direc tor at Mem o rial Church in Hot
Springs. He is a stude nt at Ouachita Bap·
tist Un iversit y.
Mark Vaughn is scn •ing as pasto r of WhittOn Church . A graduate of the Un iversi ty
o f Arkansas, he is enrolled for the fall te rm
at Mid-A me ri ca Baptist Theo log ica l
Sem in aq•.

Jeff Hanson is serving as youth directO r
o f First Church of Stamps.

Tom Elllou has resigned as pastor of
Brown's Chape l at Manila to serve as pasto r
of Bowman Church , l ake City.

Keith Post has res igned as youth mini ste r
at Blytheville First Church to serve as
pasto r o f First Church in Lo raine, Texas.

D.C. McAtee o f Fo rrest City is se rvi ng as
interim pastOr of Magnolia Church at
Crosse u .

Scott Hamilton , pastOr of Briarwood
Chapel, Cabot, will be o rdained to the
preaching ministry june 25 at 6 p.m . at
Cabot First Church followin g the dedication o f the chapel Sunday aft ernoon at 2
p.m . Cabot First Church is chapel spo nsor.

Lauric Tankcrsly of Be ryl Church in
Vilonia is serving as a Sojourner in
Oklaho ma City, assisting with inne r-city
vacatio n Dible schools.

Gary Thomas of Paris is serv ing as pasto r
of Burnvillc Ch urch .
Larry Plummer will begin serving july 16
as pasto r of Rye Hill Church at Fort Smith ,

Dirk Owens o f Bay Village is serving
Cherry Vall e..')' Church as music directo r. He
is a student :u Arkansas State University.
John R . Maddox of Maumelle is serving
as interim pastor of Bayo u MctO Chu rch in
j acksonville.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE

'----...Mike Hooks has resigned as minister of

kooa Cleveland has joined the staff of
Paris First Church as full -time music
director.

James Guthrie began serving june 25 as
pastor of Beech Street Church in Gu rdon ,
coming there from Second Church in West
Helena , where he had served for six years.
Robert Bennett has resigned as pastor o f

music at Beec h Street Church in Gurdon
to enroll in So uthwe s te rn Bapti st
Theological Semi nary.
Tracy Watson has resigned as minister of
youth and recreation at First Church in El
Dorado to serve as associate pastor of First
Southern Church in Bryant .

t hree daughters, Helen Vowan of Vilonia ,

Tom Cox , an evangelist and member of
First Church of Van Buren , was e lected
parliamentarian for the Confe rence of
Southern Baptist Evan~elistduring therecent Southern Baptis
nvcntio n in Las
Vegas. Cox and his •ife, Kay, sang for
several groups at the convention .

Dorothy Cartmcl of Cabot , and Teresa
Ca rter of Nonh Little Rock; a brother, a
siste r ; seven grandchildren ; and six
great-grandchildren .

David Holder, pastor of First Church in
Ogden , completed one half unit Extended
Clinical Pastoral Education in May at Arkan sas Children's Hos pitaL

Ro-Lyn n Hills Chu rch in Roge rs .

Elmer Earl Dicus of Cab01 died June 15

at age 81. He was a retired Southern Baptist minister and a member of Old Austin
Church . Survivors are his wife, Lois Dicus;

Mark Christie is serving First Church of
Crossen as imerim minister of music.
Mike Montalbano began serving june 4
as pastor of First Church in Marianna. A
native of Lake Charles, La., he is a graduate
of McNeese State Universit y in Lake Cha rles
and Mid-Ame ri ca Baptist T heological
Seminary. He has pastored churches in both
Arkansas and Tennessee. Montalbano and
hi s wife, Mar ianna, have th ree children ,
Lance, Shell , and Kelly.
Kell y Weaver began serving june 25 as
pastor of Thmbling Shoals Mission at Heber
Sprin gs.
Dougjones has accepted ~~ call 10 join th e
staff of Immanue l Church in Pine Bluff as
associate paswr in ed ucation . He and his
wife, Debbie, wi ll move there from
Newpo rt Nl~ws , V;t. , where he has been se rving w ith Deer Park Church . j ones is a
gradu ate of Campbell Universit y in Buies
Creek, N. C. , and Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He has served churc hes in Nor th Ca ro lina and Virginia.
Steven Sinclair o f Pine Bluff has jo ined
the staff of Strawfloor Chu rch in Jonesboro
as youth and music director. He is a st udent
at Arkansas State University.
David E. Richey of Paragould is serving
as associate pastor in charge of yo uth at Se-

co nd Church in West Helena. A s-t udent at
So uthern Baptist College, he is married to
the fo rm er Eli zabe th A. Meyer of Ash Flat.
Blake Krum a lis has joined th e staff of
Helena First Church as assistam paswr in
charge of mu sic and you th . He and hi s
w ife, Amy, have bee n residing in Memphis,
w here he has served as a staff member at
both Peabody and Agape chu rc h es.
Krumalis is a graduate of Crichton College
in Memphis and is attend in g Mid-America
Baptist Theological Scmin:try.
july 6. 1989

Baring Cross Church in Nonh Little R<ick

held a Gi rl s in Acti on recognition se rvice
June 4.

Osceola East Side Church observed its
20 th anniversary with homecom ing jun_e
4. The chu rch, organized Dec. 14, 1969,
with 42 charter members, currently has a
member>hip o f 383 .
Clarendon First Church o bserved .. 1
Lm•e My Church Day " june 25 with Sunday School high attendance and· morning
wors hip, followed by a church wide
potluck dinner.
Mo rrilton First Church held an organiutional me_eting June 1 to Ia nch a senior
adult program. The 26 in attendance
e lec ted Bill Adams as president , Evelyn
Leland , vice preside nt , Wanda Pr yor,
secretary. and Gc rri Bu rdick , histo rian .
Russellville East Point Church recent ly licensed Paul White w the preaching
rninistrr.
So uth Highland Church in Li llie Rock

held an evening fellowship Jun e II in
recogniti on of Pasto r ?\-lark Tolbert 's second
anniversary of service.
Palestine Fi_rst Churc h recen tl y ho no red
Louise Farrow in recogni ti on of her servi ce
as c hurch clerk .
Caraway First Chu rch has co mpl eted an
additio n of fou r Sunday School rooms to
accommodate new classes sta rted as a
result of a Sunday School enroll ment training clinic.
Ch e rr y Hilt Church at Mcna celebrated
its 55th ann iversa ry june II with a
rededication se rv ice fo llowing a major
remodeling effo rt. B.j. Edwards, a former
pasto r, preac hed at the morning worshi p
se rvice which was closed with prayer by
former pastor Alton Looney. Dillard Miller,
directo r of missi ons for O uach ita Association , was speaker for the afternoo n service.
Charter members in attendance were Au trY
Hilton and Mrs. Blake Philpot. \Vill ard
Bello n is p:1sto r.
'
Beebe First Church will dedicate its newly completed educa tio nal buil ding in a
speci:1l morni ng worsh ip se rvi ce july 9 .
Hunter First Church observed its 75 th
an niversary Jul y 2 \Vith homecomi ng.
Little Rock Cross Road Church recently closed a rev ival whic h res ult ed in three
bapti sms and three add itions by letter.
j ohnny Gree n was evangelist. Bill Fleming
is pasto r.
Lakeshore Drive Church in Liu le Rock
mission team wi ll leave Aug. 6 for Birmingham , Ala., where tht.1' will assis t a home
mi ssionary by leading backyard Bible cl ubs
fo r a week .

Hot Springs Lakeside Church recentl y
he ld a Lav Renewal Weekend that resulted
in eig ht Professions of fa it h .
Conco rd Association Baptist Men 's
Fellowship rece ntl y held a meeting at First
Church of Lavaca at wh ich the 165 in attenda nce were challenged to pray abo ut
their involvement in the Guatemala/Arkansas missi ~ n project. A report also was given
of the association's involvement in Manaus,
Brazil. Direc tor o f Missions Ferrell Morgan
led the se rvice. Music was provided by
Alton Thomas and R.C. Meadows.
Judsonia First Church missio n team w ill
be in Interlochen. Mich .. july 19-29 to
assist the In te rl oc hen Ch urc h wi th a vacatio n Bible school.

K.iver Vnlle!f enrpets
• Commercial and residential carpet
• Floor til e and sheel vi nyl
• Drop ship anywhere
wilh or without insl allation
• Guaranteed malerials and labor
• References available
For more informalion, call

501·229-3432
River Valley Carpets
Rl. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle, AR 72834
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Forrest City Second Ch urch rccenl l)'
pu rchased 2 building fo r addilional Sunday
Sc hool space. A remo deling program will
precede usc of the building.

How Often Do You
Push The Panic Button?

Springdale First Church will launch a
" Vision 2000" program this summer,
preparing fo r advances in church grow th
an d development, miss ions, and Christi an
mcdi:t.
Whiteville Church observed its 98t h anniversary june 25 when Estel Grigg and
Keith Byrd were speakers. Special mu sic
fea tu red th e Knight Trio. Terr)' j o.hnso n is
pastor.
Hot Springs Second Church miss ion

team w ill be in Littleton, Colo., june
23-Jul y I ro lead backyard Dible cl ubs and
assist with survey wo rk .
Collins Church celebrated it s IOOt h anniversary ~h)' 28 . In the mo rning worship
service, a brief history was given and
Charles Chesse r of Carlisle, a fo rmer pastor,
spoke. A potluck meal was sCrvi ce at noon ,
fo llowed by an afternoon musical program.
Oak Cliff Church in Fort Smit h m issio n

team was in Milford. Utah , june 16-25
w here they assisted in a building program .
led backyard Bible cl ubs, and did survey
wo rk .
Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff
cclebr.ued its lOth anniversary june 11 . T he
worsh ip se rvice was led by Rex Newman .
Sierra Estates Chapel in Fayettevi lle·has
received a g ift o f a mo bil e ho me from Fill
and Earlene Ca n e r of West Fo rk .
Bingham Road Ch urch in Little Rock
youth , led by Bill Cypert , minister of music
and yo uth , arc involved in Summer '89
Sing and Share mission trips. performing
in Iro nto n Church in Little Rock , Hermitage Church, and Fi rst Church of Camp bell , Mo.
Immanuel Ch urch in Little Roc k Chapel
Choir was on a miss io n tour j une 14-25,
perform ing in OkJ ahoma, Texas, New Mc.x·
ico. and Arizona. The church will have a
dedication and grand o pening of its new
20,000 squ are foot Su nday School education center jul )' 9. Pasto r Brian Harbo ur
will be speake r.

Once a month- once a week- once a day? More? Is it
becoming the rule rather than the exception?
Job -related stress. communication breakdown or other
emotional problems can push you to your limil You can't keep your
co mposure - ca n't find any answers. You push the panic b utton.
Often, it just makes the situation worse. Sometim es it hurts
you - or the peopl e around you.
But there is an alternative- the Behavioral Medicine Center
at Memorial Hospital.
Behavioral medicine is psychiatric heatthcare that deals with
depression. stress. anxiety. panic disorders. relations hip problems.
grie( obsessive/ compulsive behavior -those things that keep you
from cop ing with everyday life.
At Memorial Hospital, we provide that ca re with an attitude
of Christian compassion and personal concern. Our 18-bed
inpatient Behavioral Medicine Center offers individualized treatment programs. administered by a tea m of med ica l professionals.
for patients over age 18. Under the medical direction of Dr. Raben
Rice, of the Mlnlrth-Meler-Rlce Otnlc. compl ete clinica l suppon is
ava ilable from all the resources of Memorial Hospital and Baptist
Medical System. Testi ng,. diagnosis. evaluation and the rapy all take
place in a comforting, home- like atmosphere within our hospital
setting.
Tired of pushing the panic button? Call us at 376-8200 or
outside Pulaski County, 1-800-262-0054, toll free.

Ma lvern First Ch urch wi ll host a gospel
singin g schooljul )' 10-2 1 with classes fro m
tO a.m. 10 noon and 7 p.m . to 9 p.m .

BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER

Lakeshore Heights Church in Hot
Springs recentl y celebrated its 25 th an ni ver.;ary with a luncheo n, fellowsh ip and
songfcs t. Ri ck Po ner is pastor.

..J.Ib.
'9iiF

Meadowview Chu rch at Sheridan recently observed its 10th anni versa q •. Walter
Yarbrough was guest spea ker and Murcl
Norton was in charge of music.
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
One Pershing Circle

North Little Rock. Arkansas 72216
Opcrilted by Baptist Medical System

Volunteers - Some A rkmrsans did not have to drive as far as others to a/lend the
Soutbenr Baptist Convention in Las Vegas, Nev., june 1]- 15. Boyd a nd Bonnie
Ma rga son of Mormwin Hom e a nd Ka tsy am/john McAllister of £ 1 Dorado, fo r example, were already in Neuada , workhtg as bom e m issions uoltmteers. The Mt~ rgasons
ba ve been in Neua dafor 18 m onths, be/ping witb Brotherhood a1ld \VMU work, do·
ing clm rch rem odeling ami assisting in prepa rations f or tbe a nmml m eeting. TbeJ•
a lso were instrum en ta l ht Ibe start of a new cong regatiou in suburba n Las Vegas.
The MeA /listers, wbo bave been in Nevada on sbort-tenn assignmen ts bef o re, reltlnretf to tbe sta le in April to serve in construction ami p rep a rations f or tbe pre-con vention
"saturation visita tion '' blitz. Arka Nsas cburches interested in help ing witb autumn
clm rch construction projects m ay con ftlct Margason a t 702-64 1-3871.

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
•
•
•

Handicap Rooms
Non-Smoking Rooms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock

Up Front and Jnv olved-Notbing less thanjront-row seats would do f or Ocfe Dee
Miller mrd An tonio Tribble wben tbey a /tended the SBC Annual Meeting, Las Vegas,
Nev., june 13- 15. nJe two ladies, botb leaders In Wommr 's Atissionaryt,Un ion in Pulaski
Assocla Non, made lbe t wo-tlay d rive to Las Vegas in order to participa te in tbe
evangelistic visita tion blitz on Saturday prior to tbe mmual m eeting. Tben tbey took
In the fu ll scbedule of t be 1fiMU, SBC m eeting a nd tbe sessions oft be Sou tbent Bllptlst
Con vent ion. Mrs. Tribble. a m ember of Crystal Hill Clmrcb in Little Rock, Is f ormer
p residen t of tbe Pulaski Assncialion WJI.lU; Mrs. Miller, a m ember of l'imy Ridge Im manuel Clmrcb. is tbe fo rmer associationa l mission action cbalnnmt.
Ju ly 6, 1989

Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800-325-2525
Clergy
Card
Par1 icipant

••
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Arkansas Church Construction?
Only One Name To Remember:

KIN CO
Builders of the new worship center
First Baptist Church • Springdale, Ark .

Buice Re~eives
Hays Award
Bob Bui ce was presented the 198 9

Broo ks Ha)'S Memo ri al Chri sti:m
Citizen ship Award Julr 2 as Second
Church in little Ro ck celebrated
Christian Citizenship Day. He wa s
selected as this Y'':t r's rec ipient as :1
mode l for dcmonsu":H ing Christian

va lues in the market p lace.
The annu al award , an o ngoing
memorial to th e late Arkan sas Con ·

grcssman Brooks Hays. is presen ted
in recognit ion of persons w ho have

applied the Chri stian faith in the
arena of public servi ce.
Buice h as served acti\'cl )' in Sc·

rn

BUILDING EXCELLENCE

cond Church for more th an 35 yea rs
as a Dible teacher, choir member, and
an active deacon who co ntinu es to

do week i)' hospita l vi sitatio n .

Kinco.lnc

A long-time radio announcer an d

Constructors

personalit y, Buice has been called
" an Arkansas broadcas t legend ." Hi s
radio career, spann ing 50 rea rs. in cludes program d irector. staff an nouncer, and farm directo r fo r radio
station s KGH I and KARK . In addi tion, he has business experience w ith
the Agri Network , and as farm direc·
to r for KARK-TV in Little Rock . He
was a m ember of the Nation:tl
Association of Farm Bro:tdcastcrs for
35 years, a member of the Uo ard o f
Directors for the Arkansas 4- H Foun d:uion , and a member o f the bo ard
of Pu laski County Farm Bu reau .
He and hi s wife, Peggy, h:avc t wo
sons, Ed Buice of San Antonio, 'ICxas,
and David Bu ice o f Atlanta , Ga .. and
two grandchild ren .
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15617 Rock Creek Parkwa y, Lillie Rock , AR 722 1I • 501 -225-7606

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER
l.uding subsidy book publi5hN ~k s rnauu~l''llll ,
of a ll typto s· fiction . non·fic t ion.poetry.scholbll'·

~~Jj;·:,;:_;,y~~~;.~':J ~~;.:~~hr~5h~;~:li~:~
\'ula~tt.> l ' r us. !.lliW J~St

. l"t ..· York . S Y 1000 1

\1 %Q~~~\a1es

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501·268-4490. 1500 E. Race.
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson. Butch Copeland.

See the Great Passion Pl ay and stay
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort
(lor groups ot 12 or more) Eureka Springs, Ark!
Arr-cond11roned lodging , Swimming. SB ticke ts.
supper (home-grilled burgers!), dessen, and break·
las!. all tor S22 each! Call501·253-B41B 1odayl

ARK ANSAS 11.\I'T IST N EWSMA G AZ IN E

LOCAL & STATE

Super Summer

For the fifth Straight year. Arkansas Supe r Su mmer
set J.n attendance record w hen it cotwcncd at
Ouachita Baptist Unh·crsity Mo nd:t)'. june 19.
Registr:uion reached 7·f4 for the week- long project .
which is geared tO intensi \'C tr:~ining in e,·:mgelism
and perso nal spiritu:al growth . The program is t:tilorcd
specifically for high sch oo l stud ent s and is pl :mnnl

br a steering commiucc of yout h mini sters from
across the state. A .tO- member ad\'isorr bo:trd , also
composed of routh mini sters . gi\'c:S di rect io n to the:

program .
T his )'Car's progr.lm feuurcd youth co mrnunicawr

Buste r Soarics, who addressed the subjects o f family
relationships an d the importance o f a close daily \V:tlk
wi th the Lord . Also featured wen:: Michael Haynes and

musician Alan Daniels.
·
Seminar topics available w yomh this ye:tr includ·
ed teenage s uicide, the occ ul t , Chri slian music, and
pa rents and family li\'ing. Panicip:lnt s in a Chris ti:m
journalism class produced a r:tbl oid nC\\'Spapcr fo r the
second yea r in a row.
In addition to the stud ies in pcrson:ll C:\'::tngcl ism
and sp iritual g rowt h . th e Super Summer progr.tm in\' OI\'C!S r o uth in familr group sharing tillll'S :t nd an innov:ttivc recreati o n prog ram des igned to build tc:lm
spirit and cooperation .
Supe r Summer is sponsored by the E\'angclism
Department of the Ark:tnsas Baptist St:tte Convl·mion .

OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS

S~ritual

ANl!kwl~g
JULY 19, 20, 21

IKE REIGHARD

DAVID RING

JIMMY DRAPER

( W~•rE•..,"9l

( Weonn<~ayh..,.ng l

(TI'Iur~y'-b ""'9J

JOHN MORGAN
ttnu<SCiy Mornoll;l

JACK MilLWOOD
cT""'scar "'"'~"'!ll

First Baptist Church
Springdale, Arkansas
Thr Spin'l1ml A1mkrning Con[trrnu 1s 5pon5orrd by thr
ll'oshington·Modison and Bmton Cotml)' r \550(111/IOIIS
in coopt,ation 11ith lhr j ohn .\fcJ\ay El'ilngrlutir
Association .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

(501) 751 -4523
NO PAE·AEGISTRATION NECESSARY

Evening Services-7:00P.M .
Morning Services - 9:30 A.M.

JUNIOR HILL

BILl STAFFORD

JERRY FALWELl

/TI'Iursc•vh.,..ngl

{Thursc•rE....,ngl

( F <~y E ~I

(F<UJ.OyMol"'"9l

(F«<ayMol"'"91
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Skip Notice
The Arkansas Baptist will not publish
an issue: of Jul )' 13. The Sunda)' School
lesson commentaries for jul y 8 and july I S

appear in thi s issue.

ABSC Notice
The date for the 1989 Arkansas Baptist
St.:ue Convention has been changed from
Nov. 7-8 to Nov. 14-15 .
This action was ukcn b)' the Arkansas
Baprist St:uc Convention on Nov. I. 1988 .

'8illg

~

Crusade Countdown
July
4 Singles Rally
13 Prayer Rally with
Dr. E.V. Hill

20 Concert of Prayer
23 Operation Andrew
Sunday

August
• Youth Rally
3-4 Prayer Seminars with
Millie Oienert
· 7-18 Nurture Group Training
21-27 Prayer Hosts Extend
lnvilations

Church Organized-Fiamra Hills Church In Fort Smith constltrded]une 25 with
2 16 cbarter members. Sponsored b)l Fort Smitb 's East Side Churcb, the missiOn begmr
in 1983 as m ontbly bome Bible fellowsbip meetings. Regular services began in 1985
in tbe facilities of tbe Cook Scboot, and tbe congregation's first unit was occupied
in 1986. Tbe current sanctuary was occupied in 1988. The mission was recognized
last year for gi ving tbe bigbest per capita amotmt to tbe Cooperative Program among
Arkansas Baptist clmrcbes. Don Moore, executive director of tbe Arkmrsas Baptist
State Corwention, delivered tbe m onring message. Bmce Tippit is pastor oftbe cburcb;
1fl. Trueman Moore is pastor of /be sponsoring cburcb.
ABN photo I Minie Gill

22 Concert of Prayer
26 Leadership Breakfast with
Dr. Emmanuel Scott
27 Support Sunday
28-9/22 Prayert ime Broadcasts

September
• High School Assemblies

5-9 Roots-One-on-One
Discipleship Training

9 Christian Life & Witness
Make-Up Class
Visitation
Rehearsals
CRUSADE
Regional Satellite
Crusades
18-22 School of Evangelism
25-10/27 Follow-up Broadcasts
9-10
11-16
17-24
18-21

For more information on any of these
events, contact your church's
crusade coordinator or calf the
Crusade Office at 375-1989.
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Shannon Hills Dedication-A service was beldjmze 25 at First Church of Shannon Hills to detllcatea SJ09,000audltorium witb a seating capacity of250. Recognition was given to m embers wbose liOitmteer eff orts aided con tractor Bobby filii In
keeping construction costs to a minimum. Pastor Gene Davis, David Bowdetr, minister
of niusic, Hill, ami Duane Toki, 1flil/ie Bryant, Frank Cocbrtm and Les Haltom,
deacons, Homer Haltom , Rme Grimes, ami Glenn Hickey, director of missions for
Pulaski Association, were program personalities.
ARKANSAS DAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZI NE

Five Women
Are First
Enterprisers

NOTICE!
WE NEED YOUR HELP !

• l11e Pastor, a deacon, and a Sunday School worker
fro m every fourth church in the alphabetical listing of
our Arkansas Baptist churches will receive a request to
complete a Church Fellowship Survey within the next
week.

YOUR OPINIONS
ARE EXTREMELY
lMP OR'rANTI

• TI1e infommtion you share wi U help to shape some
of the future mini stries of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conventi on.

THETRUTHI S
BEING SOUGHT!

• What is creatin g the chaos in so many chu rches?

YO UR ANSWE RS
WlLL BE STRICT LY
CONFIDENTIAL !

• Neither the nam e o f the church nor the indi vidual will
be identified with the infonnation given. Only the
respondent 's pos it ion in the church is call ed for. No
repercussio ns can result from your participation.

Fort Smith Team Helps
OKC Mission Cen ter
Five young women from Gran d Avenu e
Church, Fo rt Smi th , made hi swry l\tay
19-2 1 by being members of the first Bap-

tist You ng Wome n Emcrpriser tea m scm
o ut fro m Arkansas.

Ell en McMill an served :as team leade r fo r
Norma Fred eri ksen , Jan Dodson , Susan
Yates, and Mitzi Pc ro ni :t. They were assign-

ed to ser ve wit h Beverly Perez at t he
Oklahoma City Baptist Mi ssio n Cen ter.
BYW Emcrprisers is an avenu e of mission s involvement spo nso red by WMU,

SBC and the Home Miss ion Boa rd. Young
women 18-34 arc eli gible to serve as Enterpriscrs afte r complet ing 50 h ours of tr::tin -

Thank You for Yo ur Help!

t1
_ '-....?"'1..1.
~ /;/t~ -\....-

in g in Bib le st udy, witn ess in g. missio n acExecutive Di rector. Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on
tio n . spiritu:tl dcvclopmem and Baptist .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.__ _ _ _ _ _ __
doctrine. Their assignmem comes from the , - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Home Miss io n Boa rd . They provide all of
th ei r ow n expenses.
NO WI JOIN MULTITUDES OF
Th e team from Fon Sm ith worked with
the food cl ose!. med ical and dental cl in ics
at the cemer as wel l as do ing loiS o f heavy
EASILY & AFFORDABL Y WITH THE
cleani ng. They :tlso participated in a bloc k
barbecue w he re they distributed 220 scrip AMIC CHURCH
ture lcanet s and w itnessed to seve n
individua ls.
ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM
Yo u might be wo nderin g. "W h:u ca n bt·
acco mpli shed in such a sho rt time ?" The
MEMBER SHIP • SUNDAY SCHOOL • PROSPECT S • FINANCIAL • STEWAR DSHIP
answer is. " A lot ." Two o f tht· women o n
MAIL MERGE • CHOIR S • ACT IVIT IES • FAMI LY MINI STRY • AND MUCH MORE
the team have medical backgrounds. w hich
FULLY IBM COMPAT IBLE
enabled them 10 know how 10 label and
shelve prescription medicine in the clin ic.
XENIX
-BASED
MULTI-USER SYSTEM!
The adva nce training also paid o ff. The
Single-User MS-DOS Version Also Available
women we re ready w work the minute
they arrived on the field.
QUALITY INSTALLATION, TRAINING & SUPPORT
Flexibility became an impo n am pan o f
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION
their vocabu lary. Cleaning the cente r occupied mo re of their time than th ey had
CALL TOLL FREE
first p lanned . Yet they learned that even
small tasks performed well ca n make a dif1-800-888-3054
_MICRO SER VICES . INC. _
8700 Stemmons Fwy, S. 118
ference in the life of a missionary. ""lcMillan
Dallas, TX 75247
remarked , " Things just see m to pile up on
"Computerizing Growing Churches Nationwide "
them (missio naries) and it can hinder their
minis try. We arc thankful that God cou ld
use us w clear away the cluuer and make
the tasks o f th e miss ionary eas ier."
When asked if the team wou ld want to
participate again in a sim il ar ventu re. the
Traffic Advisory-You can learn 10 survive in traffic merely by lookove rw helming answe r was yes! The o nl y
ing at the kinds of cars. Volvo drivers wouldn't think of doing anything
c hange they would make is sta)ring lo nge r
o n the fie ld.
so tasteless as cutting you off. Mercedes drivers simply pretend you don't
If your Baptist Young Women o rgani zaexist. People in old Mercurys are prepared to die and take you with them .
tion \vould be interested in BYW EnterNever tailgate someone driving an old Mercury .-P/Jillp Lee Williams
prisers, please contact Caro lyn Po rterfie ld ,
P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock . AR 72 20 3.

COMPUTERIZED CHURCHES

AMIC

A SMILE OR TWO
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Angel a Lowe m1d Debbie Ca tes

Acteen Honored
Cent ral City Frist So uthern Church held
an Acteens, Gi rls in Action , and Royal Am·
b assado~

recogniti on service june 4. Deb-

bie Cates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cates of Lavaca, was p resented th e Arkan ·
sas Actce n Citatio n b)' Angela Lo we, ABSC
Actcens director. She was the second Ac·
teen i n th e history o f Arkansas Woman's
Missio nary Unio n to receive th e honor.
Rclda Willi amso n is he r Actccns leader.

~.
\~

~

Recognition- Fayetteville First Cburcb recently beld a n Acteens, Girls 111 Action,
and Roya l Ambassador recognition serrdce in wbicbflve Acteens, Krist I Gray, Queen
w itl; Scepter: Laura Moore, /·l olly Purl/e. ami Cincy Tanneberger, Queen Regents; ami
Carl Ttnm eberger, Queen; receiz1ed I be Mrs. lfi.E. M c l'flborter Mission Memorial Award.
Tbls award will enal;le tbem to at/end tbe Nationa l Acteens Conference in San Anto nio, Texas, Ibis m ontb. Al l be close of tl;c• serr;i ce 10 1 balloons ll'ere reletlsed to latmcb
tbe second century of \\'loman 's Missionary Union .

ABN pOOto I Millie G\11

SPECIAL
CHURCH
GROUP
PACKAGES
AT

CRESCENT &
BASIN PARK HOTELS
2 days, 1 night, 1 b reakfast,
1 Passion Play Package, all tips &
taxes included. 534.50 per
person-triple o r quad occupancy.
We tailor packages to your needs.
P.O. Box 663
Eureka Springs,
AR 72632
1-800-643-4972
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It's Camp Time- Yo ung musicians from South Hlgblm rd Cburcb assisted A llan
.Moore, minister of music, in loadhrg tbe cburcb vanjrme 26 to lea ve for Arkadelphia
to. participate f or tbe flrst time in a Young Musicia ns Camp sponsoretl by tbe ABSC
Cburcb Music Department. Cblldren ami you tb from Oller Arkansas began in j une
participathrg In camps, not only a t Arkatlelpbla, but at Siloams Springs, Camp Paron,
Springlake Assem bly mul associational camps across tbe state.
ARKANSA S BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

NATION
U.S. SUP REME COU RT

Dia l-A-Porn Opinion
b y Kathy Palen
8 2p1l11 J oi nt Ccm mlttr" Qn Public Afblra

WASHI NGTON (BP)-Congrcss may 001

ban all dial·a-po m , the U.S. Supreme Court
has ruled .

In an opini on issued june 23. th e high
co ur t upheld a co ngress ional pro hibi t ion

against o bscene intcrst:u c co mmerc ial
telephone co mmunicat ions b ut st ruck

down a ban agai nst indecent messages.
The legal di sp ute arose onr :1 1988
amendmentlo th e Communications Act o f
1988 th at imposed 3n outright ban on
all-indecem, as well as obscene- d ial-aporn . Proponents o f I he amendment claim ed it was necessary to guarantee minors

wou ld not have access toll'mch sexuall y ex plicit messages.
Sable Co mmu ni c;uions o f Califo rni a, :1

firm th:u offers se.x ua ll y o ri cmc::cl p rerecorded te lep hone messages to ca llers in
and omsidc the los Angeles area , filed sui t
in the U.S. District Cou rt fo r the Centr:tl
District o f California, charging the ame nd ed statute was unconstit u tio n:tl and seek ing an injuncti o n w keep the Fedc r.il Communi cat ions Co mmi ss ion :md jus t ice
Depart ment fro m enfo rci ng the law.
l11e d istrict court up held the prohi bition
of obscene te lephone messages as consti tu-

tio n a! b ut fo und the pro h ibition of indece nt messages to be un constitut io nal.
In w riting fo r the h igh court , justice
Byron R. White said th e coost h'utio n has
no prohibilion :~.gai n s t Congrcs:,' banning
the interstate transmission o f obscene commercial teleph o ne recordings.
Also, such a ban " no mo re establi shes l
' nat io nal s tandard ' o f obscenit y th ;m do
fcdcr:tl statutes p rohibit ing th e mail ing o f
obsce ne mate rials o r the broadcas ting of
o bscene messages,·· Wh ite wrOte.
But the coun rejected th e government's
argument that no thing sho rt o f a to tal ban
o n d ial-a-po rn could pn..·vent children from
gaining lccess to s uch messages.
Although the gove rnment has :t compcll ·
ing interest in pro tecti ng children fro m exposure to ind ecent dial-a-po rn messages.
White Sl id, the Communi ca ti ons Act
amendment was not drawn narrO\v ly
eno ugh to avoid vio lating th e Firs t
Amendment .
" It is not enough to s ho w that the
gove rn ment 's ends a rc compelling; th e
means must be carefull y tailo red to ach i1..·ve
those ends,'· he w rote.
The cou rt d rew a dis ti nct ion between
the case in questi on and :t 1978 disp uteFCC v. Pacifica Fo un dat io n-in wh ich the

Weel<day 8arly 8ducatkm Worl<sltop
August 3-4
Confe rence fee:
$12 per person
Resource room fee:
$5 per person
Registrati on and
fee deadline:
Friday, July 28

Geyer Springs
First Baptist
Church
5615 Geyer
Springs Road
Li ttle Rock

court co nsidered whet her the FCC has the
power to regu late a radi o broadcast th2t is
indecent b ut not obscene.
"Pacifica is readil y d ist inguishable from
this case. most obvious!)' because it did not
invo lve :1 total ban o n broadcas ting inde·
cent material," White wrote. " The FCC rule
was not imcnded to place an absolute pro·
hibiti o n o n th e broadc2st o f this type of
language, but rather sought lO channel it
to times of d ar when chil dren most likely
wou ld not be ex po sed to it ."
The Pacifi ca opin io n also rel ied on the
" unique" att ributes o f broadcasting , he
added . not ing that broadcasting is uniquely
pervasive, can intrude on the privacy of the
ho me w itho ut prio r warning as to progr:un
co ntent :and is un iquel y accessible to
ch il dren .
" In comr:.tst to pub li c disp lays, un so li citt:d maili ngs and o ther means of ex·
pression which the recipient has not meanillgfu l op po rtu nity 10 avoid," Wh ite s2id,
·· the dia l-i t med ium requires the listener to
take affi rm:u ivc steps to receive the commu ni catio n . ... Placing a telepho ne call is
not the same as tu rning on a radio and being t:1ken by surprise by an indecent
message.··
White cited previously wo rked-o ut FCC
regulltio ns that wou ld h ave used credit
ca rd . acl·ess code and scramb li ng rules to
keep indecent d ial-a-po rn messages o ut o f
the reach of minors.
Altho ugh joini ng th e other six jus tices
in most of the opi nion , justices William ) .
Bren nan Jr.. Th urgoo d Marsh all and john
P-.1.ul Stevens Slid they fo und the ent ire b2n
un constitutional.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture , Cushions,
Refinishing
~
~---ro

and

Special Interest Conferences
Books/storytelling , math readiness, music discipline , spiritual development of the
preschooler. cooking with preschoolers. physical movement/outdoor activities, helping teac hers manage their stress.

Age group conferences: teachers of infants, todd lers, and 2- , 3- . 4-. and 5-year-olds.
school and c hildren , day care di rectors. and mother's day out di rectors
Special features: resource room (Eight displays of units and teaching material), and
book fair (c hildren's books for pu rchase)
Workshop will apply to the 10 hours of train ing required by the Arkansas Dep artment ol Human Services. Attendance will be certified .
For more information, contact Pal Rattan or Tommy Goode, P.O. Box 552. Lillie Rock.
AR 72203; 376-4791. Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School and Missions
Departments.
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School Purchase Dropped
HEVERlEE, llelgium (BP)-P:tige P:tttcrson has ended his effon 10 10 buy the finan cially troubled Belgian Cemer for Biblical
Educati on , following IJlOnths of negoliations with the school's truslees.
Criswell CoiJege, the Dall as Bible school
Patterson runs , was negotiating to buy the
Belgian school. But Raben j ohnson. chair·
man of 1he Belgian scho ol's board of
trustees, told European Bap1is1 Press Service June 10 : "We have mutu all y agreed
with Dr. Patterson rh:u aUof o ur effon s 10
negori atc to a successful conclusion are tcr·
min~tcd . I lhink bolh panics were very
sad.
johnson said Pauerson and lhc lrustees
had arrived in principle a1 a successful purchase agreement. Had Patterson raised
eno ugh money, "I th ink we would have
followed through 10 a successful conclusion," he added .
Paucrson, imc~viewcd by Daplist Press
j une 11 , indicated he was unable 10 gain
sufficient financial commitments to fund
the school in the future. " The purchase
price it self was not pro blcmalic." he sa id.
But "just purc hasing it would no1 solve
their problems unless I cou ld ra ise s uffi-

May

Cooperative Program
Report
Received ... . ... $978,507.69
Budget. ...... $ 1,083,333.33
Under .
. ... $104,825.64
Under.

I

ciem endowmc::m or endowment com-

mitments.' '
He added " One of the: g.re:uest tragedies
of our era (would be) if that school , with
its accrediution and doctor:U program, is
lost to evangc:linl Ch ristianity."
Patterson is praident of Criswell College
and 2 trustee of the: Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board . Sale of the: Bdgian

school wo uld have involved Criswell Co llege, not the Foreign Mission Board. Pat·
tcrson said in May he needed to raise S2
million to purchase the school and another
S3 million endowment to undergird its
future o(Kr.Uion.

P:merson will conuct people who
donated money for the purchase, he noted .
Donors might choose fo r their money to

be returned , given to Criswell College or
used in some other missionary activity, he
S2id .

Pre-arrangement.
You'll Know You've Done .
Your Very Best For Your Family.
W hen you pre-arrange w ith t he people at ihe Griffin
Leggett Companies, you'll know you've done th e very best
for !hose you love. Our complete pre-arrangemenl plan
protects your family from unnecessary emolional and
fin ancial burdens, while lett ing you make importanl
decisions for yourself.
You know you can count on the people at ihe Griffin
Leggett Companies for carin g, underslanding and concern
for you r family's every need, including:
• Family memorial property
• Monuments, markers and private mausoleums
• Insurance protection
• Funeral pre-arrangement
• Cremation Services
Vis it o r call loday and give your family the special
assurance t hat o nly the tradition or the Griffin Leggell
Companies can provide. li's a special expression or love.

Year-to-date
. ... $113,236.58

Same time last year

Under .

. . . $46,695.14

Almost o ne-half of 1989 is gone ; o r,
if you prefer, we still have one-half of
the year to reach our Cooperalive Program goal. Through five mo nths, we
have reached 97.91 percent of the
budger for this period of lime. Our projections still tell us that we have a good
· chance to reach ou r goal .
May God bless you , churches of
Arkansas, fo r your faithfulness in giving. Through your gifts, you arc now
suppo rring all of our Arkansas Baptist
ministries, o ur missions progr2ms in
the ·United Sutcs, and o ur mission
wo rk in 116 forei g n countrles.Jlmmic Sheffie ld , assodate executive director
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Dejection and Deliverance Never Alone

A Servant's Walk

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second
Ch urch , Hot Springs

Pine Bluff

by Robcrl 0. Pruc:u, University
Church, FayettevUk

Basic passage: judges 4:1-24

Basic passage, Psalms 1!3•5-9; 139,1-10

Basic passage: Leviticus 1:1 to 16:34

Focal passage: judges 4:4-24

Focal passage, Psalms 113 ,5-9; 139,1-10

Central truth: God is the God of victory, therefore, we must work together
with him if we are des irous of victory
in our lives.

Cc:ntr.d truth: We: a.n: never apart from
the: prc:sc:ncc: of God.

by David Moore, Immanuel Church ,

The distress under the Canaanites
(4 :2-3). About 200 years earlier the lord
had freed Israel from slavery in Egypt.
Now, in contrast, he so ld them into the
hands of the Canaanites as punishment for
their sins (cf. 2: 14; 3:8; IS. 12 :9). TheCa·
naanitc oppression lasted fo r 20 years, so
that the Israeli tes again cried to the l o rd
for help.
The deliverance by Deborah (4:4-24;
S:3 1a). Debor2h was a rriighty woman of
valor. No wonder many children arc named Deborah. She was the charismatic leader
of Isr2el. Deborah's gifts must have been
many and great. She is called a prophetess,
indicating an insight and perspective far
beyond the average person. Deborah was
the fourth judge of Israel and the only
woman to occupy the office. Again we are
reminded that it is nOt by man 's might nor
by his power, but by the l ord 's Spi rit (Ze.
4,6).
The victory over the Canaanites was a
great o ne. So utterly was their power
broken that as a race they never attempted
to regain their independence. The enemies
o f Israel were really enemies of God, for
they made and worshipped o ther gods, and
wou ld not turn to him . For this, Deborah
could say, "So let all thine enemies perish ,
0 Lord" (5,31). While <hey reaped oppression for turning away from him , th ey were
restored when they cried to him in repen·
tance of heart. For this, Deborah .could
si ng , "Let them that love him be as the sun
when he goeth forth in his might " (5 :31).
May we who have known the defection
and distress of sin tum to God in obedience
and expe rience deliverance through jesus.

I heard recent!)' about a man who
prayed, "Lord, the services today at churc h
were wonde rful! l o rd , you should have
been there! " The man's words betrayed hi s
deep misunderstanding .
The psalmist proclaims th:u God is
transcendem-"he lives in the heights
above" (11 3:5b); but he affirms th at God is
also imminent . God is w ith us. In fact. he
"bends down" (11 3:6), he " lift s the
needy"(ll3:7}, he "honors the childless
wife in her home ; he makes her happy b)'
giving her children" (11 3:9).
God is not only high in the heave n, but
he is involved personally in the workings
of his world . The psalmist is affirming the
presence of God .
With eloquence, th e psalmist expresses
this truth in Psalm 139. He affirms that God
is around us on every side (v. S). God
knows everything about us (vv. 1·4 ,6).
Thus the question is asked in verse 7b"'whc re could I get away from your
presence?" This "what if' propositio n is
then answered. It does not matter if vou
go to heaven o r into the world of the d~ad ,
God is there. One could go far tO the east
or to the west, but God would still be there.
Up, down , left , right-as far in any direction that we can imagine, God is still there!
Even in the darkness, God is there because
"darkness and light arc th e same to God"
(v. l2b).
The conclusio n is obvious. God is
wherever I need him . Wherever I go, God
is there to lead me and to help me (v. IO) .
Experience te lls me this is true! Whether
in Texas schools o r pastoring in Virginia ,
Alabama, o r Arkansas , I have found the
truth of this text. God is there. When I h:wc
traveled to such places as Brazil,jordan, or
Guatemala, God is there!
Sometimes in the ru sh of life, our fami ·
Iy has to eat o ur meal quickly. My youngest
daughter enjoys her food, and she cats
slowly. If we are forced to leave her at the
ublc, she is quick to say, "You think th :u
I am here all alone, but jesus is with me."
While we regret the si tuatio n of leaving her
at the table, I am thankful to know that she
has rc21ized that God is <.-very where.

Tb.bltNOtiii"Utalflltls bUfd 011lk latfnutl~ IIIMr kuoa ror
OatbtiaD Tuchloa. UaJJon11 ktln. Conrlaln ln knutlocuJ COtu>·

T1lb le-u bUfd 001tlw Ulc
CatrinlllliD forSoulMna
B.Jpt~ Olutcbn, copyri&bl by l.bc' Su.d.ay Sdoool Baud ot l.bc'

cUofl!doa.tloa.UJOrdby~rmluloca.

Soulhcni~COtrftatloa..Ailrf&bU~u.rdby~.

The DeFection oflsnd (4 :1}. Israel once
again did evil, This indicated their co nti ·
nuing r2ilspin imo the idolatrous practices
o f the Can2ani tes. (cf. 2:19; 3:7,12). We
have heard it said that we learn one thing
from histo r y, and thou is, that we don't
learn from history. We can see ourselves so
easily in the lives of the Israelites. We, mo.
sin :~:gain and again. Ma}' the lord have
mercy upon us!

July 6, 1989

:&Ad...,...

Focal passage, Leviticus s,G-9; 9,23-24;
IQ,I -3,8- 11
Central truth: TI1c Christian's lifestyle
sho uld be one of holiness and purity.

To stud r p:1ssagcssuch as the o nes before
us today. concerning th e laws and procedures directing the priests, is so very
revealing to those of us who trul)' beli~e
in the priesthood of the believer. These
passages gi\"C us a great Ievi tical look 2t
wh2t \VC arc to subsc ribe to in ou r lifestyle.
To study the l eviticus 8 passage in its
fullest we need to refer to Exodus 28. This
passage goes into greater detail o n the
desc ription and purpose of the priest ly
garments. Exod us 28:3 slates that the
priestly ga rment is to be made in such a
fashion as tO set the priest apa rt. We arc to
be different to the wor ld around us. A
peculiar peop le! Exodu!' 28:29 reminds the
priests that pan of their clothing is to rem ind them to bring the remembrance of
others to God .
Leviticu s 9:23-2 4 and all of le\'ilicus 9
reminds the people of God to keep their
relationship with God pure. To seck at-oneness with God was to be and should alV.'a)'S
be a const:tm desire and goal for all God's
people. In the conclusion of this chapter,
God shows his approval of the people who
were of o ne acco rd with their God. The
people had not just s:u isfied an obligation
to their God. thcr had trul y worshipped
and praised their God through their ve ry
lives.
le\'itic us 10: 1-11 gi\·es a warning to the
priest s. The servant o f God is to serve not
o ut of self will but of God's w ill. God's servant shou ld always gua rd agains t unscrip·
tural mean s of trying to please God . Man
can make o thers think he is pleasing God
but th e true judge is the heavenly Father.
We learn th e seriousness of this from
Nadab and Abihu . These t\VO were trying
to serve God in a wl.)' that w:~s false and
unpleasing to God . Bringing in foreign or
strange fires to God w:ls to tally 'rcjccted by
God . just as todar we arc not to teach false
doctrinl'S o r to embrace new beliefs just
bcc:ause they :m: popular or appealing.
The scr\":ant o f God is tO o rder hi s life in
such :1 w:tr as to be set apa rt form the
wo rld . seeking to alwars be in communi on
'"'i th God. and star true to God's Word .
TlWJf»>CCUT~I-IIIltb.ucdDIIilM'IIIM~~SnodrrtwSoatlxra
l~j>tbl cbPtdtco. top)'Tiaht by l.bc' 5\llld.J.y Scboolloatd alilM'
5outbcma.tpclstCDao-mtlocLA11fi&burnc"""-llwdhypc:rmboloe..
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Growing in Grace

Is God Unfair?

The Pure Life

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second
Church, Hot Springs

by David Moore, Immanuel Ch urch,
Pine Bluff

by Robe rt 0. Pruett, Univers ity
Church, Fayc:tteville

Basic passage: Joshua 6
Focal passage: joshua 6:11-40

Basic passage: Psalms 73 :1·3 ,13-14 ,
16-17,21-28

Basic passage:: Leviticus 1:1 to 16:34

Central truth: Our faith is dependent
upon the sovereign grace of our lord
ahd SaVIor Jesus Christ.

Focal passage: Psalms 73 :1·3, 17,26-27
Central truth: We need to experience
the truth that God is just.

The: Lord is with us. The Lord found Gi·

dea n retired and distressed . Gideo n was by
the world's standard weak , nevertheless in
his poverty he received rich grace. God is

no respecter of persons (vv. l1 ,12}.
The Lord communicates. Gideon had
common sense questions (v. 13) and thus
proved his understanding of the world in
which he lived . And through his questi o ns,

the Lord answered, "Have I not sent thee?"
Can you imagine the inspiratio n that
followed his glance, when "the Lord looked upon Gideon ." God called Gideon
mighty and made him so that he scm him
2nd went with him . He taught him faith
2Itd then honored his faith . Such...is th( case
with us for he is desires to glorify him self
in e2ch of us .
The Lord ho nored Gideon's request. Gi·
deon's petition for a Oeece was not the
voice of unbelief or of doubt or of
presumption , but in it he communicated
f2ith . Therefore, it w2s not regarded by
God as a sin. God wonderfully allowed Gi·
deon the grace needed to dictate the nature
of the sign. Gideon's fleece v.ras a necessary
accompaniment of revelation in those early
days, as picture books arc of childhood.
But today, we do not have the need of the
same kind of "childish things" as Gi~con
2nd his contcmpor.uics. We have Christ
and the Spirit, and so we have a "wo rd
made more sure" than to require signs. Today, we hear that voice which is louder
than an audible voice.
The meaning of the sign. The fleece is
to be a proof of God 's power which is n o t
derived from the world . The s tro nges t
demonstration that the church can give the
world of its really being God's church is
its unlikeness of the world . We know this
through the Word of God, just as Gideo n
knew God's will in his oppression . God
allowed Gideon to observe the ncecc both
wet and dry so that he wou ld confidently
2Ct on God 's will .
We, too, have God's grace to discern his
wJil for our lives. We can know his w ill by
the renewing of our minds (Ro. 12). let his
mind be in you.
n.k~tn:~~._•tbb:uo:doalbclaiC'nudoa.al!llblflzuoa ror

Olrildu Tadllq. t1.Uor1a S<:rlu, C:O,.riJbtlaiC'm.ltlon.JI Collll·
do/ldacatloa.UK4byJKf111btiOII.
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Have you ever noticed that ot hers who
arc so ungodly seem to be getting ah ead
and you see m to be getting behind? If so,
you will ident ify with this lesson . Asaph
d oes not doubt the justice of God-at leas t
intdlcctually (v. 1), but he does question the
pncticality of God's justice.
After all . he is stumbling (v. 2) while his
neighbors arc prospering (v. 3). He is struggling while they arc arrogantly living an
untroubled life. Where in this is the justice
o f God?
Most o f us have been there! Through
jealous eyes, we look at an ungodly group
and wish that we were like them . They
h ave less apparen t trouble than we. ThC)'
arc not troubled by cancer or heart disease.
They have not watched a child die.
The conclusion of the psalmist is all too
obvious. " Is it for nothing, then, that I have
kept myself pure?" (v. l3) It is vain to serve
God! let us be ho nest -have we not all felt
that way at times?
Yet something happened to the psalmist
that can happen to us. He \Vas jealous and
resentful , until he went to the house of
God (v. 17). When he went to worship
Go~. suddenl y something happened to
completely revo lutionize hi s thinking.
It was there that he percei ved the end
awaiting his neighbors. For a moment , he
h ad looke d only temporally at hi s
ne ighbors. But when he went to worship,
he saw others thro ugh the eyes of God. He
saw their end and their uhim :uc
destructi on.
When in worship we recognize who God
is, then we begin to see our world in the
eyes o f eternity. We understand his justice
:tnd his righteousness .
God is just, and while at times we forget
that o r challenge hi s justice, he is still just .
Whenever we are willing to come to his
place and meet him on hi s te rm s, then we
sec his justice.
The con Clusio n fo r us is simple. "God
is my strength ; h e is all I ever need (v.
26b)." Concurrently we see a bitter truth :
''Th ose who abandon you will certainly
peri sh (v. 27a).

Focal passage: Leviticus 11:1·3,44a;
16,6-8 ,15-16,20-22
Central truth: The servant of Christ Is
to live a life of purity as an example
to the world around him , confessing
and repenting of his sins daUy always
in right relationship with God.
God demands purity of his lollowers. For
God's followers at the time of leviticus to
h ave eaten of the unclean food would have
been to defile themscl\'eS n ot only befort
God , but before men and each ot her. We
really don't know all the rc:~sons involved
in th e command to no t eat of some of the
animals, but we also reali ze this command
was lifted in the New Testament . Many surmise it was for reasons o f hygiene, ot hers
that some of the animals were used in
pagan rit uals and God's fo il owen; were just
to stay away. Whatever the reason , the
command was m be obeyed.
To the wo rld around us how arc we doing at staying pure? Are we staying away
from the unclean ? lbday's unclean is far
more recognizable and glaring than trying
to decide which animal is clean or unclean .
Perhaps we need to proclaim once again
to our new believen; and children what we
know to be unclean for the true fo llower
of Christ : Alcol)ol-unc\ean , tobaccounclea n , pornography·unclean , illicit
drugs-unclt-an, extra marital and premarital
sex-unclean! We arc to be pure and stay
away from the unclean . " Yc shall be holy,
for I am h o ly "(Lv. 11 ,44).
The pure life rna)' sound imposs ible. It
is, but that doesn't excuse us from keeping on trring to achieve that purit y. just as
in 1 john 2 we find j o hn stating the whole
reason he is writing is so that God's
followers will not sin . Then we find our
hope and help. "A nd if any man sin we
have an advocate with the Father, jesus
Christ the righteous ." Christ became our
lt:vitical scapegoat to take our sins away to
never be heard of or seen again .
In l eviticus all the people's transgressions and sins were symbolically placed on
the scapegoat. The scapegoat, Aaron, and
the people all plared a part in this purifica·
tio n ceremony. With a " just " God there
must be a sacrifice. With Christ we have the
sacrifice and the ability to be justified
before God .
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Cornerstone Cooperation
and the National BapliSt Convention of
Mexico ann oun ced in hue M :t)' 1hcr had

The Cornerstone Comm ission. a ch urchst:t rl ing agency formerl y know n as lh c
Ge nes is Co mm issio n. want!' {O help stan
5.000 churches in Mexico 'ithlin 10 rears
at 3 cos t of S25 milli o n . Excclllivc Oi rccIOr Paul Ferguso n s:lid in an interview.
Corm:rstone rccci\'cS fi nancial com ribu -

reached an agree ment to work mgc1hcr.

tions from Christi:m bu si nessmen from a

by Eric Miller
SBC FordJn Mluton 8 o 'llnl

RICH!\-f ONO, Va . (DP)-lcadcrs o f the
Houston -based Co rncr.Ho nc Commiss ion .

the Sou them Baplist Foreign Miss ion Board

It's hand-clapping,
toe-tapping mus1c
and zany comedy

at its very best.
Nobody entertains
a group better than

Pine Mountain
Jamboree. Come
for the extra fun
and excitement as
Arkansas' original
live country music
and comedy stage
show celebrates
its 15th year. It's
clean, wholesome
family entertain·
ment that you can
feel good about.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Eureka Springs' most attended show
Air-conditioned
Comfortable theater seating
Plenty of bus parking • Special attention for groups
Showume 8 p.m. • Special group rates available
Pine Mountain Jamboree Village for dayttme fun

Contact us for reservations and in?o"nnation:
Pine Mountain Jamboree
Highway 62 East
EurekaSprings,Arkansas72632

)

(501 253 9156
-

Loo kin g ror som e thing ne\v ror
It 's a great nostalgia trip ro r
you r churc h group to do? Com e to
se ni o rs in your group. A wo nde rful
th e Eureka Sprin gs & North Arka n·
introd uc ti on to America's h isto ri c
sas Rail way ro r th e ru n and exci tetrain s ror th ose too yo un g torem ent or a real stea m railroad
m ember. ES&NA is c lea n.
show. Take an exc ursio n
w holeso m e e nt ert ainment
train rid e through th e
ror ramili cs a nd groups.
Ozark countrys ide. To ur
For reservations or
o ur yard ror a look at a Ag...;;:::"'"':;=:
m o re inror m atio n ,
li ving rai lroad mu se um .
contac t: ES&NA
Enjoy a m ea t aboard
~~;~ii~i/ Hail way, P.O. Box J IOE.
o ur Eu rekan Di ning
Eure k a Springs, AR
Car ror brcakrast. l un c h
726.32; (50 1) 25.3-962.3
and d inner.
o r 253-9677.

va ri ety or denominations, Fcrgu~o n S:lid ,
So rar, th e commissi on h:IS enough money
fo r the next three yt:ars, he 2dded.
Don K:lmmerdiener, FMB vice president
for the Amc ric2s. noted five key an::~s of
cooperation out li ned in the 2greement bet ·
ween Co rnerstone, the mi ssio n bo:~ rd 2nd
Me.x ican Baptists: the M cxic:~ n Baptist con \'ention's :~c kn o wledgm c nt o f the Cornerstone program . usc or Me."'< ican convention fi nancial channels for Come~ to ne :~id.
Mexican Baptist invo lvement in se lecting
new church sites and sponsoring churc ht:s.
commi tment or Southern Baptist representatives in Me."< ico to help churches aided by
Cornerstone the same way they assist other
churches and eval uati on of results.
The co mmis sion :~ l so will se nd
\'O iumcers. m ostl y high school and college
groups, to Mc.xico through the Foreign Mission Bo ard 's vo lunteers in missio n s
departmen t.
The Co rn erstOn e Co mmi ss ion is the
brainchild of Randv Bes t , a Tcx:tS entrep reneur. W hil e ori a visit to Africa, Best
was impressed to thank God for his wealth
and sec k guidance in h ow to ~1sc it , sa id
Ed ' b ung, :1 Co rnerstOne trustee and pastor
o r Housto n's Second Baptist Church .
where Best is a member.
Best pays all adm i nistrati\'e COStS of Corners tO ne, which h as a sma ll staff. so all
donat ions go straight to the mission field .
Started in 1986 as the Genesis Commissio n. By earl y 1988 , Mexican Baptist
l e:~ d e rs had an nounced thev would not
suppo rt the w o rk of th e Ge n ~sis Commi ssion because it refused to work through the
M e xi c:~n co nventio n.
Bill Darne ll , :1 Southern Baptist minister,
later res igned as th e commi ss ion's exec utive d irector. and com mission leaders
ch anged the agency 's n:~me 10 the CornerstOne Commission. Da rnell w:~s repl aced by Ferguson. 56. a sen ior Texas district
court judge :~nd former chid of staff at Se cond B :~ p t i s t in Houston.
Foreign Mission Board President R. Keith
Parks said Cornersto ne's methodology ·'i s
not 100 percent o f the id ea l way we as
Southern Baptists do cooperati\·e missions.
But recognizing the autonom)' o f churches
and the i ndependent spi rit of Southe rn
Bapt ists, I am very grateful th:~t there is a
deliberate cho ice to work h :~ rm o ni o u s l y
w ith the Foreign Mi ~~io n Bo:~rd and the:
Mex1c:1 n com enu on

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Qualily pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models .
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
July 6, 1989
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A Heart

For
China
by Jlm Burton
SBC fond!V' Min i o n 8 o:a nl

HONG KONG-A thrce-d:t}' boat journey
from China to Ho ng Kong fo ll ow ing the
Beijing m assacre remi nded Ken and Lou
Ann Locke from Arkadelphia o f the
parad ox surroundi n g Ch ina 's cu rrem

turmo il .
As the wo rld focuses on th e co nfronta-

tio n in Chi na's capi tal , life goes on as usual
fo r much o f this coumry's 1.1 bi lli on
people.
" It 's hard to think there is ten sion
around when you arc surrounded by calm
and peace," said Locke of his ri ver -ferry
journey through rural China alo ng th e
Yongc and Pearl Rivers. " It takes a lo ng
time fo r new to get from one p lace to
ano ther."
The l oc kcs, bot h former Ouachita Baptist Univc r.!iity pro fessors, left Nannin g in
Guangxi p rovi nce ncar the Vietnam border

w hen th ey heard a Vo ice of Amer ica radio
repo rt June 8 ad \'iSi ng aU Ame ricans to
leave China. Wi th o nl y a week to go before
starting a su mmer furl o ugh fro m their

CS! staff m ember Charlie \flflson (left) greets Sou them Baptist teachers Ken and Lo u
Ann Locke as tbey arrive In Hong Kong from Cblna.
English teaching responsibili ties at Guangxi fro m w hi ch to choose. " They would bring
Univers it y, they departed th at night.
the fo od aro und and hand it up to your
Unab le to fl y o ut because the Nanni ng berth ," said Mrs. l ocke.
airport was closed, the l ockes took the o nTh e l ockes and another Sout hern B:tply o ther ro ute of pub lic transponati on tist teacher, Myra Applt·white o f Pla inview.
a\•ail able to Wuzhou . They made the boat Texas, were the o nl y westerners o n th e
trip lyi ng down o n d o uble-decker wooden ri ver fe rry. But o n the last leg Ot th e
bu nks. " YOu slept o n boards because it was jo urney, the hydofo il boat they rode fo r 10
just a shelf,'' said Mrs. l ocke. " The w indow ho urs fro m Wuzhou to Ho ng Ko ng W<I S full
was at yo ur head . so it was qu ite co mfo r· of America ns, Euro peans and Au strali:m s.
tab le:·
"When we got o n the hydrofoi l. lhe
The boat had a kitchen with three meals situation was reversed ," s;1id Mrs. Loc ke.

1802 Jackso nville Highway

North Litt le Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard
Discover
American Express

Hubbard Stretch Jeans ... Reg. $29 .95
Now Hall-Price ....... $15 .00
G. Henry Dress Pants .... Reg . $19 .95
Now Hall-Price . . ..... $9.95
Finest Qual ity Boots by
Justin, Tony Lama, Nocona
at Everyday Low Prices
All Boa & Python Snakes

$179.95

945-1444
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C AMPING

•

PR IMIT IVE CAMP FOR HIGH SCHOOL
BAPTIST YOUNG MEN AT COTTER , AR .
July 20-22
For more inform:uion, contact you r RA leader or write: Br01 herhood,
P.O. Box SS2, Little Rock, AR 72201: telephone 176·479 1
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" The~ wert: just a few Chinese. It looked
like fort:igners just came o ut o f the wood ·
work from all ove r Sou th China ."
The Lockes have been in Chin;a for two
years with Coopcr.ui vc Se rvices ~nt ema 
tional, a Southern Baptist service organizatio n that places p rofessionals in teachin g.
technic:tl :md business positions around the
world . Loc ke serves as CS I's education
coord inator in China.
The Lockcs said paceful demonstrations
we re he ld at Guangxi Universit y before
st udents boycou ed finals.
" Th e mood on campus was :almos t a
state of shock," said Locke. " The students,
in two days. decided to boycott examinations and go home. They were just all o f
sudden up and gone."
following CSI policy, the l ockes did not
take a political position on th e current
controversy.
"We started out with the basic premise
that we were guests in their countr)' and
therefore it would be impolite an d bad
manners for us to make a comment o r statement about which side we were o n."
" When asked about that we would simply say that (the situation) was vcq• bad. I
guess the closest we came to a po liti cal
statement V.'aS that bot h of us said we think
it is very important th at everybody have an
opportuni ty to express his op ini on."
The l ockes were never under any threat
and plan to return to complete the final
two years of their assign ment.
" We've got ou r reentry permits."' said
locke. "We told the school that if we were
allowed to co me back we'd be back.
" I think now more than ever they need

us. Yo u could make a real contribu tion .
There is goi ng m be a real sho rtage o f
teachers in Chin a next year." co nt inued
locke.
" Our heart is in China ," added Mrs.

I

Locke, who had previously spent 10 years
in Hong Kong. "Asia is not a new experiencc fo r us. We' re not ou t here just to
sec things. \~'c ' re not here fo r the thrill . It's
home. My heart's here."

Arkansas Baptist teacbers Cbarlcs am/ nJatmis Pblllips came to Hong Kong after lea ving China. 1'bey taught at Henan Medical University in central Cbina, am/ were planning to spend two weeks in Beijing. But like many f oreign ers, tbey left Cbina a week
after tbe Titmamnen Square tragedy Now tbey are bom e in Arkadelpbia, but are still
boping to go to Heijing in /b efall. ' ' \fi' bad afatJtastic time atu/ 1 baue a beavy, heavy
bear/ for Ibe Chinese students we left behind," Mrs. Pbillips sa ids. " If conditions are
safe, we're open to go ing back. We batJe Asia fetJcr."

La Quinta Inns are Just Right Overnight
in Little Rock or from Coast-to-Coast
La Quinta Inns ~re easily recognized in Little Rock or from coast-to-coast. From our
distinctive architecture and landscaping, to each of our more than 25,000 rooms. we
ay attention to your comfort and satisfaction. That's why at
La Quinta, you'lllind rooms that are spacious. quieter and
more comfortable featuring free local phone calls. cable TV
and friendly, helpful hosts. Tr)' L.1 Quinta Inns and you'll
see why we are America's number one hotel \illuc.

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
C:rallsporlaliOII Sptdalisls

Ask for tl1e Billy Cmlwm R(l/e.

•
SOUTH
2401 W. 65th St.
(501) 568-1030

9

WEST
200 Shackldord Rd .
(501) 224 -0900

E~ IR PARK
901 Fair Park llh-d .
(SOil 664 -7000

LITTLE ROCK

(501) 945-0808

\\'ill iounson Mo to r Cnmpan y
Hw y. 62 \•V.

LA QUINTA
INNS
....
1~8oo:s·3i~59oo

Jul)' 6. 1989

~-

-noo E. ~lcC:tin Bh·d.
G reen Fo res t, A R
(501) 438-5865

Almil, AR
(501 ) 632-5506
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gives c hurches a premium rate when

Korea Missionaries Assaulted

she completed her t~ ching comr.tct. They
Prrn
returned 10 the United States as scheduled
TAEJON , So uth Ko rea (OP)-A rash of june 23.
arc ca lcu lated 10 be :11 least onc-fo unh
The teen-age son o f missio naries, who
phys ical :m ac ks o n Southern Baptist misof the church 's Sunday School t:nro llsio n2fics and family members in Tacjon , asked no t to be identified, was walking
mcnt. Churc hes who send onl y to
Sou th Ko rea, has concerned mi ss ion w ith two fri ends ncar Ko rea Christian
members w ho request ;t subscriptio n d o
leaders abo ut the motives behind the Academy whc.:n a man came up to them
not qualif)' fo r this lower rate o f SS .S2
from behind . He stru ck the boy on the
assa ults.
per )'C:tr fo r each subsc ript ion.
From june 12 to june 18 , two head. poss ibl y with :m object o r weapon .
A Group Plan (formerly ca ll ed the
missionaries-Greg Whi tl ock of Lancaste r. o pening t~p two cuts.
Club Pl:m ) :lllo ws chu rc h members to
The boy sa id the man appe:ared to be
S.C., and Tom Sto ko vaz of Independence.
ge t a bcncr than indiv id u:tl rate when
Mo., and Samfo rd Sm ith of Charles10n , drunk . T he attack took place nc ar
10 or m ore of th em se nd their subscrip·
S.C.. the fat her of Sou them Baptist cont ract establishmen ts that se ll liquo r in an area
ti ons togct i}Cf through th eir church.
teacher Lori Smith , were attacked during th:tt also is close to missionaq• ho using.
Tacjon is a majo r lo catio n for Baptist
day light hours in the vicinity of the Tacjon
train station . Also, the teen -age son of work in central Sou th Ko rea . Baptist work
I
a missiona ry was au acked at night as he there includes a seminary. the headquarters
I
I
wal ked with friends ncar Korea Christian for t he Ko rea Baptist Conventio n's home
mission wo rk , the Bap ti st military
Academy.
Are
you
Injuries to the fo ur were minor. and none evangelism program and the schoo l that
:z-.o%0
DO,.... ....
received medical attention . Ho wever, th ey ch il dren of miss io nari es auend . About 40
moving?
V'I-Vl'"""'
expe rienced headaches fo r a day o r two Sout hern Baptist missio naries live in Tae:z: .... "'
l1 1easc give us two
c:no_,
afte r the attacks. At least two complained jon and work in ou tl)•ing areas around the
weeks advance
,.;O:;o-....!
city of 1 milli o n people.
of neck pains following the incidents.
r-:z ....
notice. Clip this
" The place the attacks occurred and the
Whitlock was hit b)' a man while stanr-::.nn
po n ion \Vith your
m,.,:t::to
ding in a taxi line in fro nt of th e train sta- close proxi mit y in time is \'ery unnerving ,"
o ld address label,
oor-:z
tion. He had been reading and was putting said Vi rgil Coope r, adm in ist rator of the
n
.,
supply new adthe material away, when his " head fel t like Korea Baptist Mi ssion, the organ ization of
mn
dress below and
0
it was go ing to explode," he Slid. " I didn't Sou th ern Baptist miss io naries. " \'('e' vc
send to Arkansas
know what happe ned. I w:1s no t aware that never had any kind o f problems o r tro u-<-<3
ll:lptist Newsmagz
....
an)'Onc had co me up bes ide me o ut side the ble before in th at area" of Tacjon .
azine. P. 0. no x
Coope r sa id he has advised the 138 mis·
taxi line."
l..l<l~tJlN
552. Little Roc k,
Several Ko rea ns yell ed at the man w ho sio naries wo rking in Sou th Ko rea "to take
-..Jo..,.. \.N
AR 72203
1\J~ ~ o
hit Whi tlock but no o ne tried to app rehend cauti o n :tnd beware. That's all we ca n do
0
z
him . When Whitl ock attempted to go after right now.' '
.....
The four appa rently we re auackcd
the man . a Korean woman grabbed the mis·
sionaq• by the arm . took him to the from because they arc Americans, missio n
of the tax i line, and put him in a taxi so leaders speculate, although no discernible
ant i-American comment s were made durhe cou ld leave the scene.
: Na me - -- - - - - - - Sto kovaz was walk ing on a crowded ing the attacks. The people who attacked
Sm ith and th e teen -a ger mumbled
s idew:~lk by the train statio n w hen some1 Street
o ne stru ck him a " hard, solid blow" o n the something th L'}' could no t understand , and
I
back of the head . l·le wrned expecting to Wh itlock hea rd his attacker say somet hing
: Gt)' - - - - -- - - - - abou t Ame rica.
,
sec who hi t him , but no one was there.
1 State
Zip _ __
·'The thing that aggravated me was
" Whoeve r it was just kept o n walking,"
I
I Swkovaz related. " Not hi ng '1-':JS sa id . whoever did it had no way of knowing that
L--- ------------ -- ~ Whoever d id it w:~sn't in terested in s:~yi ng I was a Christi an or a miss io nary," said
any thing. It cou ld ha ve been done so Sto kovaz. ' 'I'm prepared 10 take abuse for
Subscribers through the gro up plan p:1y
quick ly that no o ne saw what happe ned . my faith , but in thi s case I was hit because
S6.12 per year.
"As hard :1s I was hit and as high up, I I am an American.''
Individual subscriptions may be
Whitlock believes he was attac ked " just
can' t believe it was an :accident . I believe
purchased by :tnyonc: :tt the rate of S6.99
because I w:as an American," he said.
it was intention:a l."
per year. These subsc ripti ons arc mo re
S10kovaz s:aid he prt:viously " had no bad " Ho pefull y, it's just one d isturbed person
costly because they require indi vidual atexpe rien ces at all in Korea . No one has (doing the attack in g). I was the on ly
tention fo r add ress changes and renewal
done anyt hi ng th at wasn' t kind . I'm not foreigner around . I guess I was in the
no ti ces.
wrong place at th e w ro ng time.''
wo rri ed about it."
Changes o f a ddress by individuals
·'Americans need to maintain as low a
Lo ri Smith , her parents :uul :tn Ameri c:m
may be made with th e abO\'e fo rm .
friend we re wai ting :at :a pedes tria n p rofil e as possible," stated Coope r. "We
When inquirin g abo ut yo ur
crosswa lk when her f:t th er was attacked . have to bi te o ur tongues and go on and not
subsc ripti on h)• mail, please include the
A man came up behind th e group 1. nd hi t do anyth ing to antagon ize. The misaddress label. Or ca ll us at (501 )
Smith in the back of the he:ad w ith an open sionar ies (i nvo lved) arc handl ing it very
376-4791. ext. 5 156. Be prc:pared to give
hand . Miss Smith saw her fat her hit and got well . They 're very positive in their attitude.
us your code line info rmatio n.
a good look at the man before he ned. Her Th e Lord called them here, and it w ill be
parents were visiting her fo r 10 dars before th e Lord who se nds the m ho me."
they send the Ncws m a~azi nc to all thei r

by Michael Chute
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